
A TOLEDO WOMAN ASKED POLICE TO HELP LOCATE HER HUSBAND WHO HAD BEEN MISSING FIVE YEARS. SOME PEOPLE ARE SO IMPATIENT THESE DAYS.

HOLY WEEK BEGINS—As another Holy Week begins throughout the 
CklM Iu i world, pilgrims following the path trod by Christ to his 
ctwciflxion. kneel in chapel In the house of Veronica in Jerusalem. 
It  la said that the cloth used by Veronica to wipe the blood from the 

I face of Christ retained the Image of his features.

\ King Paul Retains 
Premier Máximos

ATHENS—i/P*—King Paul, the new monarch of Greece, designated 
Premier Demetrios Máximos and a seven-party coalition cabinet to car
ry on as the government oí this strife-torn land today as acts after 
ascending the throne vacated by the death of his brother.

Máximos, who was appointed to head the cábinet by the late King 
George II  last Jan. 24. submitted his resignation immediately after Paul 
took the oath of office lost night, but the new king refused to accept it 
and requested Máximos to continue in office.

Máximos, a 74-year-old financier, is a member of the Populist par
ty. His cabinet, which includes five former premiers, contains members 
of the Social Democrat. National Liberal, Reformist. Vcnizelist Liberal, 
National Unionist and Nationalist parties.

Meanwhile. It Vgs announced that

Marshall Reports on Troops in C hina
Man Described as 'Red Hot’ Swindler Held Here

$55 Per Capita 
School Bill Is 

i Passed in Senate
* AUSTIN—vPb-Thc Senate today 

unanimously passed an amended 
' $86 per capita school bill, designed 
tv  guarantee a minimum salary of 
$2000 annually for Texas teachers.

The bill must return to the House 
when it was originally passed by an 
ov-hwhelming vote, for concurrence 
blithe Senate amendment.

The approved legislation has been 
one of the paramount Issues of this 
Legislature. Teachers’ pay was a 
predominant subject during last 
summer'- political campaigns.

The House bin authored by Hep. 
PtiUawmiBok nnlilp of Dellas, which 
was passed today, had the a prawn 1 
of Teachers’ organizations through- 
cut the state. A Senate bill by Sen. 
James E. Taylor of Kerens to raise 
teachers salaries through an equali
sation aid program had the endorse- 
n.rnt of Oov. Bcauford H. Jester, 

t 1 In today’s debate. Taylor said he 
did not think increasing per capita 
apportionments was the answer to 
school financial problems but he 
would vote for It because he thought 

mf other Legislators favored the bill 
> over his measure.
. vTnykir warned that many schools 

would not be able to raise teachers’ 
pay to *2.001) annually even with 
the increased apportionment.
'  "The people who want this legis
lation are going to be the worst dis
appointed peopl- In the state." he 
declared. ’’It  will help the rirh dis
tricts and hurt the poor districts.” 

Other opponents of the bill agreed 
with him but voted “aye.”

INFLATION NOTE ~
KANSAS C ITY—UP)—William T. 

A. Cully, dim-tor of the Swope Patk 
Zoo. lqearned that It’s going to be 
harder to knock down a good bar
gain In the giraffe market.

A New York animal import firm 
(Means Brothers & Ward), wrote 
him that prices arc spiraling from 
»4.000 to »20.000 per giraffe.

With zoos In South America and 
Europe in the market again, hunt
ers ia East Africa have raised their 
price for a good animal In the 
•$>uih’’ by about 500 percent, the 

^  importer wrote.

iuncral services lor King Ooergc, 
Who died unexpectedly of a heart 
'ailment yesterday at the age of 56. 
would be held Sunday Burial Is to 
be at the Royal family tomb at 
Tatot (Dekcleia). the country resi
dence where George was born. Tatoi 
is about 15 miles north of Athens.

The body is to be removed to the 
Athens cathedral Thursday to lie 
in state until the funeral.

The 45-year-old Paul, who suc
ceeded Ills childless brother automa
tically under Greek law, took the 
following oath six hours after 
George expired:

“ I swear In the name of the Holy 
Trinity to protect the prevailing re
ligion of the Greeks, to observe the 
constitution and laws of the Greek 
nation, and to maintain and defend 
the national Independence and In
tegrity of the Greek state.”

Paul obviously was deeply moved 
as he took the oath. As lie uttered 
the last, word his attendants and 
members of parliament Train all 
gprties who were present at the 
ceremony exclaimed:

"Long live King Paul.”

Texas Network to 
Add New Stations

WASHINGTON—(A’i—The Texas 
State Network. Inc., has been au
thorized by the Communications 
Comission to acquire control of four 
more Texas radio stations, including 
r.-.rjor holdings of Mrs. Ruth G. 
Roosevelt Edison of Port Worth, 
former wife of Elliott Roosevelt. To
tal money involved was $162.235.52.

The transfers involved station 
KFJZ and associated reiav stations 
KAAD and KEGT at Port Worth. 
KABC at San Antonio. WACO at 
Waeo and KNOW at Austin.

Services Todoy for 
Native of Fannin

PARMERSVILLE— Uf‘ -Funeral 
service will be held here today for 
Mrs. Theodosia P. Smith, wife of 
Postmaster Marvin B. Smith. She 
died yesterday.

Mrs. Smith was associated with 
her husband in publ'shing the 
Permenvtlle Times for 13 years. A 
native of Fannin County, she liv
ed in FartncrsvHle since 1924. Pre
viously she lived in Decatur 17 
years.

She Is survived by her husband, 
a daughter, Mrs. Harold T. Evans 
of Dallas, and a son. Elba E. Smith 

of Taylor. Texas.

Present Mayor and City Commission 
Retained as 302 Pampans Cast Ballots

$6,070 in Cash 
Is Taken From 
Nan in Custody

Described as a “ red hot I 
and hijrh class”  swindler, 
David M. Davis, 28, Salem, i 
Mo., was apprehended last I 
night iii his room at the i 
Schneider Hotel with $6,070 | 
on his person, and is being j 
held for Missouri author
ities.

Chief o f Police Louie Al-1 
Ion said Davis, ailias Donald 
M. Fisher, was also wanted 
in Kansas City in connection 
with a $20,000 embezzle
ment.' \

Captain J. Ernest Wlnbornc and 
Patrolman Max McKciui stared as 
they counted the money. Davis also 
l ad a Pierce wrist watch valued at 
well over $500 on his dresser at the 
hotel.

When Allen first received the call 
last evening Qavls was reported to 
be driving a 1947 Chrysler coupe 
with a Missouri license tag. but 
police, capturing less than two 
hours later, discovered he had traded 
the coupe in Michigan for a 1947 
Cadillac sedan and registered It in 
tbatstate. It had only about 800 
Biile£~bn>it.

Tcxas^State highway Patrolmen 
said/that Davis had been in town 
for a little aver a week and attempt
ed to take a Texas State drivers 
license test. He approached the ex
aminer patrolman a week ago and 
was given a book of Instructions to 
study. Less than ten minutes later 
he returned and passed his written 
test blit failed on his road test. 
He registered at the hotel as com
ing from Fort Worth.

His room contained expensive lug
gage and several good suits were 
found in the rear of his car.

Allen told a reporter this morning 
(Sec SWINDLER. Page!)
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Investigation Into 
County Affairs Seen

The County Commission records showed today that the 
Commission yesterday tabled for the time being the mat
ter o f allowing the monthly paycheck of Sheriff G. H.
“ Skinner”  Kyle.

A  commissioner reported anonymously that there would 
be an investigation “ soon”  into the matter o f allowing i 

i or disallowing the monthly claim. The next regular meet- j 
ing o f the Commission is on Monday, April 14.

The delay in allowing the j 
check apparently grew out 
of a mixup in the Sheriffs;
Department personnel d is-! 
bursement a few  weeks ago .1

The News learned several days i 
ago that n. former employe o f  the j 
denarim-pt. a woman, had ap- j 
preached finance officials prior to 
March 15 to state that her in
come tax withnoidhic certificate 
showed she had worked there sev
eral months longer than she actually 
had. This was learned from three 
county otficia:^.

Miners in All 170 
Ruhr Coal Mines 
May Join Strike

ESSEN. Germany — I/P) — Four 
thousand miners at Bochum struck 
today while mine union leaders de
liberated In the sw it, industrial city 
on whether to can a walkout of all 
the 170 Ruhr coal mines in pro
test against food shortages.

The Bochum miners walked out 
as part o f a general strike and 
demonstration In that city which 
apparently was Intended to give 
moral supoort to the trade union 
conference.

Demonstiations. following up sim
ilar protestations which began last 
week in the British zone of occu
pation. also were being held at 
Ncuss and VVcscl, but scheduled 
protests at Cologne and Muenchen- 
gladbach. failed to materialize.

Bochum was the fourth city hit 
by coal mine strikes since public 
agitation over food shortages be
gan. Previous walkouts at Dort
mund. Handbrn and Duisburg scut 
the Ruhr, coal output vital lo Eur
ope’s rronomy—into a tailspm.

William Asbiiry. British regional 
commissioner for North Rhinewest- 
phalia, which includes the Ruhr, 
conferred today with August 
Schmidt, Ruhr coal miners’ union 
leader,, prior to the Bochum con
ference, but the nature of their 
discussion was not disclosed.

An official announcement in Ber
lin said more than 50.000 Germans 
were involved in today's food short
age demonstrations at scattered 
cities in the British zone. No disor
ders were reported.

The largest demonstrations w’ere 
reported to be at Hamburg, where 
18.000 persons participated, at Dort
mund. where 15,000 were involved 
and at Duisburg, where 12.000 dem
onstrated.

Legislation lo 
Block 'Phone 
Strike Pending

WASHINGTON — l/P> — The 
House l-abor Comm1.tee today ap
proved 16 to 3 a bill designed to 
give the government power to 
head off or stop a telephone strike 
set for next Monday.

Chairman Hartley (R-NJi told 
reporters he would ask immediate
ly for cl-»ranee to get the bill 
to the House floor for action. Ru
hr conceded thcec is no chance of 
enactment before the strike dead
line set bv the National Federa
tion of Telephone Workers.

Hartley added that the legisla
tion "is not merely designed to beat, 
the deadline. It  will be available at 
any time during the proceedings, i t  
could be used even after the strike 
takes place.”

The measure provides that when 
the President finds that a' labor dis
pute has resulted In or threatens 
substantial curtailment of public 
utility, transportation, or communi
cation services, he shall direct the 
attorney general to obtain a court 
order to prevent a strike.

Just prior to the Labor Commit
tee's action, the NFTW had asked 
for a congressional investigation of 
what lTtalled *U>e mondpolfctlc la
bor policy of the Bell system.”

J. A. Beirnc. «resident of the 
NFTW, proposed the inquiry in let
ters to House Republican Leader 
Halleck (Ind) and Senate GOP le a 
der White (Me).

Beime told Halleck and White 
that the Bell Telephone system ha: 
been following a “pattern” in nego
tiations with the union. He said 
there is evidence that the telephone 
industry is Insisting on local bar
gaining but Is "actually bargaining 
nationally."

The issue is renewal of contracts. 
Belrne said, and the proposals of 
the various Bell companies have 
been uniform.

"To Mun up." Beirnc said, “wc be
lieve that a congressional Investi
gation of the Labor Relations policy 
of the Belt system will show that. 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
ts clinging to a fiction that each of 
the Bell sy stem companies is an 
entity free to make its own decis
ion.

A  check at the auditor's office 
sliowed that checks liad been drawn 
in the name of the former employe 
and had been cashed up through 
the month, of March.

A pay claim affidavit is drawn 
each month In the name of each 
county empioyc, in which it Is 
Sworn that the person in whose 
name it is written worked a certain 
length of time. These are on file 
at the auditor's office.

Sheriff Kyle, when asked for a 
statement today, said he did not 
wish to make a statement, but that 
he would make a statement to the 
proper officials at the proper time.

WHERE EIGHT IN FAMILY DIED—Mr». Gladys Johnson, six of her 
children and a grandchild died in a fire in this Camden, N. J„ build
ing believed to hare been caused by an explosion of a leaky oil con
tainer. Seven other members of the family escaped.

UNGRATEFUL GUEST
UTICA Mich.— (/P) —A larceny 

warrant lias been issued against the 
man who came to dinner, stayed a 
week and then left with some of 
¡the host’s clothing, jewelry and sil
verware.

Theodore Mulyk, who signed he 
complaint, said his dinner guests, 
and a woman companion he brought 
with him took advantage of Mulky’s 
hospitality for one week. When 
they finally left, he said they took 
a quantity of '"souvenirs" with them.

*  +  *

Perryton Election
PB IRYTO N —A dose mayoralty 

race In Pcrryton elected Rufus Bol- 
wjaek to the post with 111 votes 
to his opponents O. T. Leathcrmun. 
297 votes

OUtner LaMaster. World War I I  
veteran went into office of council
man with 302 rotes. A newcomer to 
Perryton politics he was backed by 
ether Pcrryton veterans. Howard 
Holt was reelected as a councilman 
with 445 vote*. M. M. Cudd was 
elected city clerk without op post-

A weak and futile write-in cam
paign yesterday. In bclialf of J. W. 
(Bill) Graham, failed to unseat 
Mayor C. A. "Lefty” Huff for the 
city's chief executive poet In the 
regular general election.

The final result tfhve Huff 276 
votes and Oraham 2» write-in votes.

A warm summer-like ' day 
brought only »02 voters to the polls 
out of a t >os.Mble 3200 eligible vot
ers. Balloting waa extremely light 
in the morning but increased some
what in the afternoon.

In Ward 3 Oraham was given one 
write-in vote for Commissioner from 
that ward against his form err run
ning mate W. E. BaHkrd. This was 
the only vote cast against any of 
the Incumbent Commissioners seek
ing reflection. In Ward 4 one voter 
scratched out the name of Huff and 
failed to write In any other nafe.

The results by wards were:
Ward 1. Huff 120. Oraham. 4; 

Want 2. Hull 94. Graham, •; Ward 
3. Huff, 34, Graham •; Ward 4 
Huff 27. Oraham. 5.

Commissioner results by awards 
were:

Ward 1. Crawford Atkinson. 122: 
Ward 2. Vernon Hobbs. 102; Ward 
3, W. E. Ballard. 43. Graham, 1. 
Ward 4. Paronto, 33.
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Demos Win Ont 
In Chicago's 
Mayor Election

CHICAGO—<î »i—Republican hopes 
of smashing the Democrats' 16- 
ycar-old "big city” political dynas
ty lay shattered today under a tide 

j of democratic rates that swept 
| Martin H. KenncUy into office as 
; Chicago's new mayor.

In the nation's first major 1946 
test of political trends, the Demo
crats recovered from a stunning 
setback suifered in last November’s 
congressional and county elections 
to score their biggest victory In 
a mayoral contest in 12 yearn.

Both sides waged all out cam
paigns to win with control of the 
city hall most likely to have an 
important bearing on how Illinois' 
28 electoral votes go In the 1948 
Presidential contest.

Carroll Reece, Republican nation
al chairman, hud termed the con
test an "important preliminary en
gagement” to next year's Presiden
tial battle.

Complete returns showed Ken 
nelly's majority was 273.354 votes 
over Russeil W. Root, his Republi
can opponent. The total vote of I,- 
586.941 was the largest In the his
tory of a mayoral ballot.

Returns from the city's 4,054 pre
cincts gave Kennedy 919,59 to 646,- 
239 for Root.

Tlic Republicans who won 14 of 
the 17 Cook (Chicago) County of
fices last November, scored their 
only gains In the Democratic dom
inated city council.

By winning 12 of the 19 runoff 
atderr.iantc contests, the Republi
cans assuered themselves of 18 of 
the 50 seats in the new city coun
cil. Candidates endorsed by the 
Democratic organization won 32 
seats in the February aklermanic 
elections and the runoff contests 
yesterday.

Charge Dismissed, 
Youth Joins Army

And stiU another Juvenile ran 
afoul tlic law Monday after he re
paid the kindness of friends by 
burglarizing their home of two 
radios, a clock and other property.

He was arrested by City Police 
near the edge of the city trying to 
thumb a ride to Amarillo.

Felony charges were first tiled 
against the 17-year-old boy, but a 
later count of the property sliowed 
the amount stolen was valued at 
less than »50. His former benefac
tors appeared before tlic county at
torney and withdrew tile charges 
and said they would try to have the 
boy. an oruhan, enlist in the armed 
forces.

Tills morning the lad was taken 
before recruiters to take Ills mental 
and physical test.

The tad nad lived between Clovis, 
New Mexico and Pampa over a pe
riod « f  years staying part of the 
time with his grandparents In New 

' *> and part of the time with 
uaMy he tried to rob.

Somehow the youth traveled to 
Amarillo where lie placed a sult- 
caaa full of clothes In a locker of 
the Orevlicund Bus Terminal.. 
These wen later picked up by Ama
rillo detectives.

The youth was held m city JaU 
Monday night end was later turned 
over lo the county authorities.

Arms Reduction Talks 
Useless Without Pact

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.—(VP)—A 
strong hint from two small nations 
tc the five great powers that arms 
limitation talks would be useless un
its the major nations agree among 
themselves faced the delegates of 
the United Nations Commission for 
conventional armaments today.

Tlie commission was adjourned 
until Monday (9 30 a. m. CST), but 
the delegates discussed thoroughly 
tlic direct invitation from Colombia, 
supported by Syria, to France. Oreat 
Britain. Russia. China and the 
United States to lead the way In 
arms reduction by first agreeing 
among themsclves.

TUc U. S. Security Council gath
ered (2 p. m. CST) for another ses
sion on tlie United States request 
that this country be named admin
istrator for Pacific Islands formerly 
mandated to Japan but taken from 
the Japanese by American troops.

There was hope in the United 
Stales delegation that a vote might 
be reached at this session. Austra
lia has withdrawn earlier objections 
that the whole question should wait 
until the Pacific peace conference 
lias been held.

There was one stickler that dele
gates said might cause trouble. The 
Soviet Union has agreed to tbs 
United States proposal. but lias ot
tered an amendment that provides 
the Security Council should have 
the right, tn alter or amend ill" 
agreement and no* the United 
¡states. The United States lias re
jected the Soviet proposal.

Th” commission for conventional 
armaments was proceeding with 
general ¡wiicy statements yesterday 
when l)r. Alton >o Lopez ot Colom- j 
bia threw in a resolution asking 
that tlie five great powers draw up 
a work plan for the commission.

Noting that the five had not been 
able to agree on any of the major 
atomic or arms problems since the 
General Assembly decided unani
mously that arms should be reduced. 
Lopez said that from the standpoint 
of a small nation like Colombia, 
“the record and the outlook are far 
from encouraging.” |

No Serious Injuries
i

In Three Auto Wrecks

Engineer Killed, 
Five Injured in 
Train Collision
_DENISON— (/pi —Louie Hansen,
70-ycar-old engineer from Denison, 
was killed and four other railroad 
employes and a soldier were In
jured today in the collision of MIs- 
sottrt-Knu.sas-Texas ¡mssenger and 
freight locomotives at Armstrong, 
Okla.

Tlic body of Hansen still was In 
the passenger locomotive.

A. T. Ballerd. 25. óf Denison, 
fireman of the passenger train, was 
iritically injured and taken to a hos
pital at Durant, Okla

J. E. Wilson. Jr., fireman of the 
freight train, was badly burned. He 
is in the Katy Hospital at Deni-, 
soil.

C, B. Brown, engineer of the 
lreiglit train, leaped before the 
crash but was injured and also is in 
the Katy Hospital.

M. V. Clark, freight conductor, 
was seriously hurt and is in the hos
pital at Durant..

Jimmy Handlin of Dallas, a sni
dici. who was a passenger, was in
jured but not believed seriously.

The crash occurred at. 7 a. in. 
while both trains were headed 
southward. The Irrighi was back
ing onto a siding but the engine 
didn't quite clear the main track. 
The passenger locomotive came 
through and hit tlie freight loco
motive.

The passenger locomotive was go
ing only 15 miles an hour at tlic 
time of the crash.

Both of the locomotives over
turned. A combination passenger 
and mail car and a coach on the 
passenger train were derailed and 
thrown against .a water tower $t 
about a 13-degrec angle. None of 
the freight cars overturned.

3 Nillion Japs 
Repatriated to 
Home Islands

MOSCOW— Æ —  U. S. 
Secretary o f State Marshall 
has informed Soviet Foreign 
Minister V. M. Molotov that 
when the present withdraw
als o f U. S. troops from  
China are completed, only 
6,180 military and naval 
personnel will remain, it waa 
announced today.

The troops remaining in 
China will be .there at the 
request o f the Chinese gov
ernment, the American sec
retary told Molotov.

Marshall said that American for
ces had repatriated 3.000.000 Japa
nese to their homeia id from China, 
and then added: "as for the disposi
tion of the estimated 700.000 Japa
nese taken in Mvnchuri by the Sov
iets. I  have no information.”

Marshall sent a letter to Molo
tov on March 31, meeting Molotov’s 
request for an exchange of Infor
mation by the United States and 
Britain with Russia on the status ot 
the fulfillment of obligations con
cerning China as outlined in the 
Moscow agreement of December, 
1945.

His letter was strictly formal. For 
the most part it suggested that 
Molotov read the statements which 
President Truman Issued on Dec, 
15. 1946 and Dec. 18. »46.

Marsh ill's letter wes distributed 
tonight by the American delegation 
press office. The report which Molo
tov presumably cut to Marshall bad 
not been made public up to that 
time. -

Marshall earlier had been report
ed hopeful that the differences tn 
the four-power Foreign Ministers 
Council blocking progress on a Ger
man settlement might yet be com
posed. French and British diplomats 
took a more dismal view, however.

Marshall's hopeful attitude was 
re|)orted after a caucus of the 
American delegation to the Foreign 
Ministers Conference Just prior to 
today's session of the Big Four, who 
argued German economics problem? 
Tor several hours last night without 
progress.

There Were * strong implications 
• hat Marshall might make an elev
enth-hour effort hour to break the 
traugllng deadlock over reparation) 

by requesting an Interview with 
Prime Minister Stalin in the near 
future.

As of this afternoon, no arrange
ments had been mad- for such a’ 
conference. but officials reaffirmed 
that the U. 8. secretary definitely
is planning to seek contact qlth 
Stalin at what he considers the 
proper moment in relation to tho 
Big Four's problems.

At least three persons suffered 
¡slight injuries and heavy damage 
was caused to at least six cars in 

[ three auto accidents over the weefc- 
j end. highway patrolmen reported 
I this morning.

Tlie first happened about five 
miles west of Pampa on the Borger 

¡Highway over the weekend when a 
11942 Studcbakcr sedan rolled over 
I causing about $800 damage. Arthur 
I Lee Wood, the driver, was fined 
$100 and cost yesterday on charges 
of driving while intoxicated.

Another wreck at 8:30 p. m. Mon
day injured 9-year-old Charles 
Wayne Orr on Highway 83 about 
one mile north of Twitty. The three 
car collision Involved a 1929 Buick. 
totallv w recked, driven by Elmer L. 
Orr of Wheeler, and two other cars 
driven by Ous Wegner of Twitty 
and David M. Britt of Wheeler. 
Highway uatrolmen filed charges of 
driving on tlie left side of the road 
against Britt In Justice of 
Peace Court, Shamrock.

At 1:45 a. m. Tuesday a lieadon 
collision on U. 8. Highway 60. re
sulted in three person* being charg
ed in Justice oi the Peace Court at 
Panhandle. Guy W. Flippo. Borger. 
driver of the one car was charged 
with driving on tlie left side of the 

(See AUTO WRECKS, rage 4)

SAVTBUCKS PLENTIFUL
NEBRASKA CITY. Nebr.— UP) —

they, toll collector on tlie Missouri 
River bridge, after a motorist hand
ed him a »10 bill.

“Don't you know.” the motorist 
replied, "that farmer« don't have 
anything smaller than »10 bills 
thaw day»?”

The collector, took the bill and 
gave the farmer his change

Local Boy Heads 
Hi-Y Conference

Nineteen boys from the Pampa 
Chapter of H l-Y attended the West 
Texas Hi-Y Conference at Lubbock. 
March 28-30. Tlic conference theme 
was “Four Tilings A Man Must 
Do."

Conference speakers were Rev. H. 
1. Robinson, pastor of the First Mc- 
iliodist Church of Lubbock; Dr. 
James B. Boren, president of Hardin 
College. Wichita Falls; Dr. Clarence 
Angel, executive secretary of tlie 
Abilene YMCA and David Creigh
ton. senior North American secre
tary of the YMCA's of Greece.

The Pampa Hi-Y group won the 
handsome banner given to the honor 
delegation doing outstanding work 
at the conference. Richard Scheig 
of Pampa was elected president of 
the 1948 West Texas H i-Y Confer
ence. John Spearman is president 
of the Pampa Hi-Y.

W. F. Taylor accompanied the 
boys to Lubbock as atclng sponsor. 
Adult advisors for the Pampa Hl-Y 
are Luther Pierson, A. C. Troop, 
Louis W. Tarpley. Roy 8. Bmiriand 
and Rev. Clyde Smith C. T. High
tower Is sponsor.

Pampa boys attending tlie confer
ence at Lubbock were;

Harold Anderson. A. 7.. Griffin, 
Pete Kilpatrick. John Spearman, 
Robert saiiOT. K icimm  ocnpig, TjEoit 
Taylor, Dick Oden. Warren Jonea 
[«ills  Stallings. Bobby Epps. Bill 
Tarpley. Dan Stallings. Jimmy 
Moore. Jimmy Howard. John High. 
Joe Glaxner, Donald Thut. R. A. 
Miller.

Appeal Israel! to 
Complete Census

Pampa Independent School Dis
trict officials today mad- a plea to 
parents of children of seliool age to 

; report, their children to the school'« 
census dejiarttn-nt Immediately.

A house to  house canvass by 
school enumerators may have miss
ed manv children between the ages 
of 6 and 17. school officials said and 
since the total number of children 
m the school census determines the 
district's chief source of revenue an 
accurate count Is necessary.

Superintendent Knox Klnard stat
ed that he believed most of the 

! children missed are those who will 
; be six years of age before Septem- 
; ber 1.

Others who are subject to the 
school count are those under 17 
who may be married or in the arm
ed forces but giving Pampa ae their 
home from March 1 to April 1 of 
this year. The census was taken 
during that period.

Parents having children who will 
attain their sixth birthday between 
now and September 1 are asked to 
telephone 534 or 1480 and give the 
name, age and address of the child, 
including their own names.

Parents whose children have been 
missed, or those children themaelves 
up to and Including 17 years of age. 
are also asked to telephone tho 
above number giving the school 
authorities tehir names, and nec
essary information.

FOUR CA8E8 IN  COURT
Corporation Court Judge Clifford 

Brsly this morning assessed fines o f 
$18 each on two men charged with 
intoxication. One man charged with 
running a red light was fined 0  
and one juvenile under the mate 
charges was dismissed.

See the new home freei 
at Urwts Hardware Oo

PAM PA AND  V IC IN ITY  -  Partly 
ktoady a tid no . hang« In i.m iM rator* 
lids aflemoun or tomorrow.

14 881 TEX AH—Pertly ctoudy, no 
important change« In temperature

cloudy. IllUe change In temperature 
thl« afternoon, tonight and Thursday 
Ontle to moderate, mostly uoutherty. 
wind- on cnaut.

OKLAHOMA -
mild tonight. !>»*___.
.Irrvhower« In Pnnhandle < 
trnrn-rnttirrs tnnt ‘ 
cloudv to cloudy 
thundershowers 
siternooit.



Boston's Bed Sox 
Favored to Play 
Series Ball Again

Leahy Gives His 
'Secret' Formula 
To Build Passers

By JAMES P. HACKETT 
ATLANTIC  CITY, N. J.—(/Pi—

Frank Leahy, head coach of the 
Notre Dame football team, gave 
away today his "secret" for the de
velopment of top-llight passers.

•*Oet the passer down on one 
knee and have him throw the ball 
as though it were a dart," Leahy 
said in an interview.

From such a simple exercise,
Leahy revealed, he developed Char
ley O’Rourke at Boston College and 
Angelo Bertelli at Notre Dame.
Johnny Lujack. a Notre Dame All- 
America of the 1946 season, is 
Leahy's current knee-bender 

Here to lecture at the first an
nual Clark Shaughnessy football 
dinic for high and prep school 
coaches, Leahy modestly said "I
don't know too much about passing j " ^ v e r ' t h e  Yankee's. More recent- 
eten now. ly, thougn the wonder has grown
• «  was while he was at Fordham a -  T iger. or Tigers, might
University as an aissstant to Sleepy ttC,0ss lhe 127 runs that
Jim Crowley that Leahy :ook an m- „  , Greenbergs bat produced last
teMst in the overhead game. “ ,

“J  became very much Intrigued by : J T ^e American League finish 
Texas football, he said. ’It was , ld , aboul Uke this: 1. Bos- 
foreign lo us—the way they pro- ; ‘ u „  n . Lroit. 3 New York 4. 
te. ted their passers. We were ex-1 ^ ; hiL . o „ ^ 'c £ v e l a n d :  6. Chi-

p  n r \
PAG E 2

« X T
Bv GAYLE TALBOT

T A M P A —iJ5)—Barring a terrific 
upset, the Boston Red Sox will be 
right back in the world series next 
fall, seeking revenge for the humili
ating job done on them by the 
Cardinals in the '46 play-off.

Joe Cronin's American League 
champs look big and tough and 
menacing, both at the plate and 
on the pitching mound. They 
might not repeat last year's feat 
of winning 104 games, but it will 
be a remarkable thing if any clubi 
presses them seriously down the | 
stretch. |

For a time this spi-ng many ob • 
servers were “high" on the Detroit. ,
Tigers, recalling the late spectacu- | C * ¡ M  M i i A v p
lar drive which propelled them into1 i jG d S O il 111 P lulQ rS
second place by a five-game mar-

Pampa News, Wednesday, April 2, 1947
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Houston Buffs Ready 
For Toughest Season
Stephens Looking 
f jrward to Best

2, Detroit;

ponents of the ground game, but I ! M D n ^ 'y^ r 'L ou iv^ a iV rP h ila d e l-  
aceepted an invitation to two foot- « * » •  7 st Lou,s' ana S' pllllacle' 
ball schools in Texas in 1937." temntAtlon

Leahv went back for rive years. ! ^  ** * =  ,0w T  than 
he said, collaring every Texas col* ,Mw4 «¡rw.inllv alter one has seen 
^ ° U f ‘^ h^ L i. iCg°aCh Wh° 1 Joe D i^ g g io  still limping from the 

-Passers like Samrm Baugli and ,eVenl

£  ^ s t  'pu'1 a\h thiiB» k a Pge ^ -they can be made, too Most pas- ^  must come trough big
put their arms back, wind up 
throw. I  drill my passers even

sers 
and
day. They get down on one knee 
end throw the ball like a dart. Later 
they try for distance, for hooks, 
but they always must put in some 
work on one knee. It keeps the pass
ing amt right out in front all the 
time.”

if the once-proud Bombers are 
stay in sight of the leaders.

to

BRYAN WINS MEET
COLLEGE STATION— ,-Tb—Brv- 

an High School scored 74 points 
yesterday to win a triangular track 
meet with Waco and Conroe. Waco 
had 45 points and Conroe 32 V

L P N O R R
Features start at... 

2:4? 5:09 7:31 9:55

Last Day (W ed .)

LaNORA
Special

THUR.
FRI.
SAT.

Local Girls Win 
Volleyball Game

The Pampa High School girls 
volleyball team came from be
hind with two „ straight games to 
beat the Lefors High School club 
i;i a two out three game series. 
Monday, at Lefors

After getting o if to a slow start 
1 the local girls trailed the opened by 
j a score of 15 to M r but quickly re
taliated in the second game to 
win 15 to 8. In the final, with the 
game counted knotted, the locals 
applied tile pressure to emerge with 
a 15 to 10 victory.

| Following the "A" games Lefors 
I took two straight single games from 
j Pampa's "B " and “C” teams, by a 
count of 17 to 15. and 15 to 9!

Pampa s “ A" team is composed of 
I Avis Kelley. Alice Jean Robinson.
I Dorothy Jones, Edelyn Prior, Mar
tha McGuire, Reba Joyce Bain and 

! June Matheny.
The B" team; Mary Jo White. 

LaJoy Duff, Ann McNamara, Mary 
Kreitzmier, Betty Elalock. and Von- 
del! Willingham.

The “C” team; Helen Chamber
lain, Pat Traywick, Sue Young, 
Clara Darling. Betty Hawthorne. 
Ollie Jean Otts and Wilma Fruen- 
dcnrick.

All three teams were to travel to 
Panhandle this evening for a three 
gr.me series with the Panhandle 
Panthers.

Bv JOE REICHI.ER
MIAMI, Fla.—'/Pi—His Mexican 

escapade a thing of the past now, 
stocky Vern S'cnhens is looking 
forward to his best season as a 
member of the St. Louis Browns 
since he hit the big time in the fall 
of 1941.

The chunky shortstop with the 
Mickey Rooney nose and green eyes 
says he is happy and contented for 
the first time. It seems he never 
could get along with Luke Sewell, 
whb resigned as manager of the 
Brown last year, making, way for 
Herald i Muddy). Ruel the present 
pilot.

“Luke and I never seemed to hit 
.it off together." said Vern. “Per
haps it was a clash of tempera
ment. But whatever It was, it didn't 
do me any good. It got so that I 
didn’t care whether I played in St. 
Louis or not. I  guess that, more than 
anything else, led to my jumping 
the club for the Mexican League 
last year.”

Stevens fell o ff in the long range 
hitting department last year des
pite his .307 batting average, his 
best as a Major Leaguer.

He managed to belt only 14 home 
runs, his lowest total sigee he wal 
loped the same number In this first 
season. In_ 1945 he batted 24 hom
ers. Expressing belief he would do 
better than that this year, Stevens 
said;

“You know, this is the first time 
in four years that I ’ve had any real 
spring training. What with salary 
souabbles and my failure to get 
along with Sewell. I never had any 
inclination to report early before.

T have never been in such fine 
condition. You’re going to see a bet
ter Stephens this year.

Oilers Palling 
Long Practice 
Workouts Daily

STAGE. , '

Masters Tournament 
W ill Open Tomorrow

AUGUSTA. Ga.—i/P>—All four of 
[ last year's top title-holders—Ben 
Hogan, Lloyd Mangrum, Ted Bishop, 

| and Smtlev Quick—were ready to 
| add a touch of golfdom clamor to 
the eleventh annual Masters Tour- 

j nament which opens here tomorrow.
Hogan, the PGA champion and 

| the leading monev winner in 194«, 
enjoyed the favorite’s role together 
-1th Jimmie Demarct. a fellow 

j Texan who is currently pacing the 
| pack in winnings.

Children’s clothing to an esti- 
I mated value of $13.000,000 is re
turned to stores annually because 
of wrong sizes.

REX..9te9‘30ptm.

THURSDAY NIGHT
J a m b o r e e
I ß T :  FU M -G A O S  M

■ ■ ■
NGAGS-MUÇIC
during

Star
E L M E R

O H  T H L  S CRC EH

"Crime ketor's Han Hunt”

Room 213 Beals 112 
In Close 3 lo 1 Win

A pitchers duel between Karl 
Stephenson, room 213. and Ronnie 
Maxwell, room 112, highlighted yes
terday's game in the Junior High 
School Intramural Softball tourna
ment.

After a closely contested, carefully 
pitched game. Stephenson led his 
club from 213 to a narrow two- 
run margin win. by a score of 3 to 
1.

The lineups: Room 213—Eugene 
Bynum, c; Thomas Watson, lb; 
Glenn Harvel, 3b: Refugio Hernan
dez, ss; Karl Stephenson, p; Jessie 
Dykes. 2b; Robert Alford c f; Melvin 
ePeples. rf; and J. C. Calhoun If.

Room 113—Clardie Steele, c; Ron
nie Maxwell p: Toney Jones, lb; 
Bobby Rogers. 2b; Gdrdon Yoder, 
3b: Bradford Hinkle, ss: James W il
liams, If; Cleo Ennis, cf: and Jerry 
Til!Strom, rf.

Beoumont Exporters 
Blast Texas U, 13-7

BEAUMONT—i-TI—The Beaumont 
Exporters of the Texas League turn
ed back the University of Texas 
university. 13-7. for their fourth con
secutive exhibition victory.

By DICK FREEMAN 
Houston Chronicle

HOUSTON — (A») — The Houston 
Buffs will not be a doormat of the 
Texas League this season, unless 
they get plenty of tough breaks.

They are better, much better, 
than they were in 1946 when they 
wound up in sixth place.

Loo ring back at the 1946 Buffs, 
it’s lia I to imagine why they fin
ished i.. the league. They started 
out wit,; some 100 players in camp, 
and not a single one of them last
ed through the season. It was one 
of those trial and error periods, 
with accent on error.

The Buffs have a glaring weak
ness they have to overcome, but 
Manager Jolinney Keane and Presi
dent Allen Russell are confident 
that the Cardinals will come to 
the rescue, ii at all possible.

They won’t have a single left- 
handed pitcher, and believe it or 
not, they didn't have one in camp 
last year.

They were pretty glum when they 
found the seasoned catcher on 
whom they were leaning so heavily, 
Gerry Burmeister, the big power- 
hitter who had eye trouble last 
year, but who looked swell in spring 
training until he hurt his ankle so 
badly that he was laid up for some 
six weeks, wouldn't be available for 
season opening. But Buff hopes 
were bolstered along this line when 
word came from Rochester that Joe 
Niedson, hustling and capable re
ceiver, was being returned to Hous
ton. Joe did the major part of 
catching lor the Herd last year, 
and although his batting average 
was none too high, he was power.

Oregory Masson, a nice reveiver 
but not too much of a threat at 
the plate, has been holding down 
the'’job. '

The outfield Is Keane’s pride and 
Joy. It  ineludes three guys who are 
speed demons, who can hit, but who 
don’t have too much power. They 
are Hal Epps, Eddie Knoblauch 
(both familiar figures in the Texas 
League* and Vaughn Haaen, who 
comes down from Columbus in the 
American Association, ana can hold 
his own in this loop.

Backing them are Gil Turner, 
who wound up as a Burr last sea
son. and Joe Muzzo, who hit a lusty 
.413 with Johnson City, Tenn., last 
season.

The regular infield probably will 
find Jim Halkard at first, Lou Or
tiz at second, Billy Costa at short 
and Solly Hemus at third. Halkard, 
Ortiz and Costa all were with the 
Buffs last season and should be 
better with a year's experience. He
mus is a sound player, hit .363 with 
Pocatello last season, and looks 
If he will be «  big help to the team. 

The pitching staff also, is impres-
$r»g T a H ^ i S m » T K 1 ir ^ s n e
winner last year, Clarence Beers,
Charlie Sproull, Art Nelson, Don 
Schuchmann, are back from the 
1946 team. Additions include Jack 
Creel, former Columbus and Cardi
nal hurier, Hugh East, formerly 
with the Giants and Jersey City, 
and some fine looking youngsters, 
with Bob Eislminger, who won 14 
games for St. Joseph last season 
despite the fact that he pitched 
home tilts only while going to col
lege. and Floyd Thierolf among the 
most promising.

“We believe we can go with 
any of them defensively, but we 
are a little short on power,” Keane 
says. “The League is going to be 
a tougher, but we certainly look 
tougher, on paper anyway."

B y BO B  «M A Y
Plenty of running, a thorough bat

ting practice and a Oght infield 
workout highlighted theTptlers sec
ond spring practice session, yester
day afternoon, and the »till fair 
weather found Manager Grover 
Seitz taking the opportunity to put 
his men through a long workout.

One new arrival, Francis Rloe, 
Pairbury, Neb., has joined the club 
since the initial workout Monday. 
Rice, a rookie who Is reportedly 
clever in the outfield, came to the 
club highly recommended by Virgil 
Richardson. Rice is from Richard- 
son’s^home town and the ex-otler 
first sacker liad nothing but praise 
for Rice’s bat) handling and bat' 
ting.

Seitz has four more men who are 
expected to arrive here in the next 
few days. They are Bill and Wick 
Hewitt, Foster White, all pitchers, 
and Earl Harriman, who is recov
ering from a finger injury.

The club looked unusually Im
pressive in batting practice yester
day considering that it was only the 
second workout. Big Joe Forten sur
prised everyone when he stepped 
into the box and did some heavy 
hitting into left field. The fact that 
Jo< can hit was firmly established 
last year when his average was .318 
(131 runs batted in), but last year 
hr hit to right field consistently,

Tuesday he was plastering them 
with plenty ot power and he seemed 
to direct them where he wanted. 
One of his long hits into left field 
cleared the fence by a good two 
feet.

Jack Elliot, rookie catcher from 
Enid, Oklahoma, looked like he 
might be playing a lot of Oiler ball 
this season. He bats left handed and 
displayed well above average form 
during yesterday's session. He also 
looks good behind the plate.

A1 Johnston, who Seitz is appar
ently grooming for the first sack 
vacancy left bv Richardson, was 
working smoothly. Johnston, who 
was brought In to ride the keystone 
sack last season, was finally driven 
out of that spot by Richardson’s 
heavy hitting.

However, Johnston proved a val
uable man to have around. Before 
the season was completed Seitz had 
worked him all over the place. He 
proved no poor hitter liimself with 

282 average with 69 runs batted 
In. And. It looks like he'll work Into 
this year’s lineup very handily.

Seitz Indicated that • workouts 
would be longer daily, until the club 
really begins to round Into shape. 
The Oilers will open their exhibi
tion schedule here next Sunday 
when they meet the Borger Gassers.

----------

r».,

WH LIAMS SLAPS HOMER
FORT WORTH—' —Ted W il

lis ms collected three hits, including 
a home run, in four trips to the 
plate here yesterday as the Boston 
Red Sox defeated Port Worth, 8-3, 
in an exhibition game.

1:M 3:53 5:50 7:55 10:00
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Americans spend approximately 
$4.000.000.000 annually on baseball 
games, movies and other forms of 
recreation.

Snead and Locke to 
Play in Georgia

NEW YORK—i.P)—Sam Snead, 
British Open golf champion from 
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., and 
Bobby Locke, the South -African 
champion, were rnrouie to Augusth. 
Ga„ today to play in the Masters 
Tournament opening there tome 
row. * £ ! ■

Training Camp Nptes

BMW LINC.
LADIES LEAGUE 

_  . Behrmsn’s
B/ak* ..........  141 106
‘/»wthorni ............  142 1*8
Riddle ...................  I t !  141
l » t *  ..............  . . . .  154 144Peni« .................. 170 107

141 388
Its  40« 
11* 3*3
I K  423 
1*5 502

Totals ■ 732
Aken ......... ü H E
Shai-kelford ..........  « 2

Hefskell ...........   134
W hittle ...................  124

24

«90 r.s 2111

172 480 
ITS 438 
24 72

T O  Is ............  762 75* 827 2335

General Atlae Carbon
M -Patl ................... 12« 135 120 381
«¿mdrum .............. 123 131 137 S»l
Burt ..............   124 128 ] t t  417
E ? h »m  ...................  102 132 177 411
Mnonic ................... 15« 144 127 427

2 __ 3 3 9

3 729 2036

184 4 70 
129 413 
90 32* 

145 408
148 475

T o O ls .....................«34 67:
Hughe»-Pitti

Ran» ...................  i «  i i «
Taylor ...................  i3 j ib i
Jone« . . . . ’ .............. 107 121
Sanches .............. 15« MH
B. Heiskell ............  1Ä2 1«5

ToO ls ...........   726 «72 Ü96 2094

Pirat National Bank
W ell« ......................  145 1)7 ]43 405
L ively  ................... 158 14 t 123 42*
Oswalt ...................  lOL 101 129 331
Hoyle ....v ..........  168 141 171 480
Haynes ................  143 148 140 43»

T o o ls 715 « 
OK Tire Shop

Grossman .............  US 11*
Hutchens ...............  117. 159
Brvan ................... J4« m
Hasey ................. m  93
Trease ...................  j*2 74«

8 *

«48 70« 20«»

ToO ls

„  Heard’«
W alker ...................  108
Iluenkel ...............  125
Thimmv ..........  145
Ladd ......................  n s

682 662 «54 1988

129 371 
10» 327 
131 422
146 43 
158 433

Totals

TUCSON. Ariz.—i/P> —Outfielder 
Pat Seerey’s booming bat continue* 
to highlight the activities In the 
camp of the Cleveland Indians.

The barrel-chested tnllhawk, who 
belts one of the longest balls in the 
gigne, has smashed seven home runs 
in the Tribes’ last nine games and 
is counter-balance the In-and-out 
performances of the Indian hurling 
ciew which jvas tabbed In pre-train- 
ing camp gossip as one of the finest 
in the circuit.

The hard-hitting Gardner didn’t 
knock down any fences during the 
Bribe's first two weeks of exhibition 
games, but be has more than made 
up for it during the past nine days.

Yesterday, he alanuned hi* eighth 
homer of the year with two on and 
drove in six runs as the Indians

W in . T .  F ra se r  & C o .
Automobil* Compulsation, H r» 

and Liability Inaurane«
un w.

«:13 • : «  »:5t

Last Day (Wed.)

BUILDING MATERIALS
1 x 4  yellow pine flooring.
1 x 8  Yellow pine siding
1-inch Sheathing and ahiplap
2 x 4’s, 2 x 6’Sf 2 x 8’«, 2 x 10’s, 2 x 12’a
W e can furnish you with nearly everything yon need 
to build. Let us help you with your construction re- 
quirments.

Sberwin WilliMK Paints

overpowered the Chicago Cubs, 15-9.
Fireball artist Bobby Feller work

ed the first six innings for the Tribe 
and was rocked for 11 hits and sever, 
runs for his third poor outing of 
the year.

b o s t o n  b e d  s o x
DALLAS—(*V—The Boston Red 

8ox today optioned out-fielder Pete 
Layden and pitcher Jim Wilson to 
Ioulsvllle o f the American Associa
tion. The Sox also released pitcher 
Otis Clark outright to Louisville.

CHICAGO CUBS
PHOENIX, A riz—<A>) —Mana_ 

Charley Grimm of the Chicago Cubs 
plans to talk trade with Manager 
Mel Ott o f the New York Giants 
with a view of getting infielder Bill 
Rfgney. In the meantime. Grimm 
has ordered Coach Bill Jorges to 
take batting practice which may 
indicate that Jurges may be seeing 
some shortstop action in the early 
weeks o f the regular season.

TIGERS AND BBAVES
VALDOSTA. Ga.—(A*)—The De

troit Tigers clash With the Boston 
Braves for the fourth time today. 
The Tigers, who behind the impree- 
*lve hurling of firebalier Virgil 
Trucks blanked -he Braves, $-0 yes
terday, will am seeking their third 
win over the Braves.

_  *21 69« «71 1988
Brown Derby

McConnell ..............  132 14« 145 423
Parr ...................  ISO 124 112 36«
Rittenhnuse .............  1 »  1S2 10« 381
Hatcher ................... 135 131 147 413
C*nr«on ...................  150 147 190 487

33 83 33 99

T ota l« .. . 7 2 3  713
C IT Y  LEAGUE 

Leder'»
Matthews ..............  128 128
T, Thom neon ......... 171 144
•'arret! .......... — ...  1#4 is t
Walker ...................  1*7 141
lie g  wer .................  l » j  192

CARDINALS AND YANKEES
ST. PETER3BURO, Pla. -dpv - 

The world champion St. Louts Car
dinals and the New York Yankees 
close their exhibition series with 
one another today with the Rad 
Birds holding a 4-J edge. Yestordav 
rookie righthander Don Johnson McFalt 
blanked the Red Bird» on two hits c™lr 
for seven innings as the Bronx 
Bombers scored a 7-2 triumph.

BRO O KLY*
''HAVA

Totals

By*»* _
Reterà ...................... 178
Whittle ................  m
lturphr ............    j i t
Brake ......................  t i l

» . 8M
Peg’* Cab

..................... 175 12»

■

733 21 «9

114 390 
173 48*
19* 507
141 45«
134 518 

4 12
778 75» 2373

15« 47 
1S2 622 
178 476 
1*2 493 
192 635

T o ta ls ....... ........ *4* 1

Hughes-Pitts
Mu ham ....... 156
Sflbhe
Putnam ....... 1*5

........  145
K o a n tz ........

24

Total .........
Wilson ........ ........  17*
CauMhrall 
Ha rrlaon 
McOra»» 
Henxhaw

Total .

Si
£ m
809 790 

Montgemery Ward

310 2234!» S
174 473 
14* 44*
t<* 657

I S  2*97

Ortnnon .................  24» 154 17* 603
O ilm an ...................A )** 11* IK  *7 }
Sty ml lier .......  ~75 lOF 1*2 415
IvaneB ...............  1*7 1M 152 4
William« .............  159 17* 144 4:

16 15 15
Totals

Dummy
Hutchins

Totals

w & .

• . . . . . . 7*3 764
Heakew. Chamber»
............ r i4 7

......... i t
..........  I N
............  164 184
........... ¡ 8  IB

ire

i l l
778 779 79* 2*95

their

Coffey Ponti««

^ 4 m i i

itoraen

TotaB . . . i l p M i

647 1475

BIG  VALUES
■» ■

*
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hfó/ìjM  A L L O W A N C E
For  Your

L ■ T1 D F *
L ì  % : ' 1

w/ 4, \ Dt? L'
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AS IO W  AS

I 2.5
A WEEK

New/ Amoiing!

Skinner
G a s o l i n e
P u r if ie r

On »ha Naw

f i r e s t o n e

D E L U X E
C H A M P IO N

The Soto»», 
to n *««t-W o n ri»*

Tiro Ever »ulltt

New in design! New In 
m ateria ls ! N ew  in 
performance! Up to 
»6%  »tronger! Up to 
eoc'r more non-akld 
angles! Up to 32% 
longer mileage! Buy 
the best!

Clear, Beautiful Tone

Dependable. ..Economira t

Hi-Speed

HIKE
T I R E

1.08
Fits all straight side and 
hook-type rims. A strong, 
well-built tire, made to last. 
26x2.126.

warn
YOUR PURCHASF: 

ON TH{

BUDGET
PLAN

1.08
Quickly removes dirt and 
Impurities. Separates “ free” 
water. W ill greatly iicrease 
your ear’s efficiency.

DOOR
« R I M E

5.95
Made by “Nn-Tone.”  Ex
quisite tones — two for 
front door, one fo r rear. 
Beantiful antique ivory 
with soft brass-color trim.

Child's
G A R D E N  S E T  

1.98
Ton’ll be amazed at the 
very line quality of tbia 
realistic set. The 29-inch 

i handles are securely riveted 
) to the heads.

L, -

Supreme Quality

GARDEN 
RAKE

R e g u la r  1 .6 9
BOOR MAT 1.28
Mad» of tough, long-wearing rubber links. Doe* the Job 
qniekly, easily, thoroughly. Protect your rugs and floors 
from mud and dirt. A  super special value!

Watch for Weakly Five-Star Spetlaltl

The head and the shank are 
made from one piece of 
steel which means greater 
strength and longer wear. 
Sixty-inch handle.

L a w n  & G a r d e n
S H E A R S

rP R i ^ m
SHEAR*

1.88
“ A ll ig a to r ”  type w ith  
safety catch for holding 
the high polished blades in 
closed position.
"Doô-KÜb"
ORÂSS SHtAR 98c

■

Let* In 
More Light

Quicker 
Starting I

39e
seek, le

T irciton»
VELO*

S 4 H K K V T N G

f t » c  . »

Yelon ia the miracle pi* **« 
«hat never wean «A . 
■ ta in t » *  » t r e e » » -  * * c*

keg. 4.93

GOLF
BAG

f i r u t o n t
S p a r k  F l a g *

They’ll save “gasoline, «ave 
your motor and save your 
battery. Ton’ll get quicker 
g..fHt.y and smoother per
formance. Firestone fine 
quality

•  Lightweight, Easy te Carry

•  W ell Mode tor HerJ Wear 

8 Styled fer Good took»
A  “Sunday Bag” fbr I '
who carry their own 
Heavy whit# ~
reinforced.

•PIN  A CHARGE
Il’ iJ BW

m r  t c

j v L



S O C I E T Y Seven-Eleven Club 
Met Last Evening

Members of the Seven-Eleven 
Club met last night at the home 
o f Buddy Sawyer, 321 N. Gray, and 
made further plans for the open
ing boxing tournament to be held 
here April 17, 18 and 19.

The tournament will be held in 
the Junior High Gym and the 
prices have been set at 44 cents for 
students, 65 cents for corner adult 
seats, 75 cents for grandstand, and 
$1.20 for itugside seats. The club, 
along with their sponsors, the Pam 
pa Jaycees. have already purcliased 
the trophys to be awarded at the 
tournament.

Refrehmonts of cokes were served 
to Jim Wilson, president, Olep Cary, 
Doug Mills. Hansel Kennedy. Mal
colm Douglass, Richard Hughes. 
Gene Garrison, Kieth Payne, Mick
ey McCray. Dale Richardson, Don 
Byars. Eddie Marlowe, Bill Runyon, 
and G. D. Holmps.

First Officers of New Top o' Texas Chapter, NSA Mrs.. Keith Edelen Is 

Honored at Coffee as 

Farewell Courtesy
Mrs. Keith Edelen was honored 

with a coffe at 10 o'clock Friday 
morning in the home of Mrs. W.
A. Bell with Mrs. E. E. Ethridge 
and Mrs. H. H. Threatt as Joint 
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Edelen have lived
in the Gulf Camp for the past 18 
years and are now moving to Wich
ita Falls to make their home.

Coffee, orange rolls and fruit ring 
were served frrom the dlnig table 
which was centered with a lovely 
arrangement of Easter flower«. A  
crystal basket of colored Easter eggs, 
rianked by tall candies, graced the 
buffet.

Mrs. Edelen received a gift front 
the group for tier new home and 
several individual gifts.

Those present and presenting 
gifts included Mesdames W. A  Bell, 
E. E. Ethciidge. H. H. Threatt, Roy 
Reeder, A. M. Nash. Robert Gra
ham, J. P. Stephens, B. R. Nath, 
E. W. Ray. A. B. Wade. Sam Cober- 
ley, McAndrews, E. E. Lindsey. Mar
guerite Nash. E. C. King, J r ,  M.
B. Cooper, Audell Swafford, Ken
neth* New, and P. M. Jenlta.

Girl Scout Outdoor 
Training Course Has 
22 at First Session

Twenty-two ladies from Pampa 
and Lefors met yesterday morning 
at 9:30 in the office of Miss Marie 
Stedje, O iil Scout executive, for the 
first session of the 12-hour Out
door Training Course, led by Miss 
Stedje.

They were given an outline of the 
course, instructions, study of mini
mum standards, division of Jobs, 
and discussed plans for the nose
bag hike to City Park Tuesday,
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Cub Pack 13 Has 
Regular Meeting; 
Awards Presented

Cub Pack 14 held its

The Social '
Calendar regular

meeting Prloay evening In the base
ment of tire Presbyterian Church 
with Myles Morgan, Cubmaster. in
charge.

Mrs. Jarvis Johnson was intro- 
ruced as new den mother of Den 5.

Cubs, den mothers, and commit
teemen were presented registration 
cards for the new year.
. Den 1, with Mrs. Henry Ellis, den 
mother, entertained with a stunt 
in the form of a contest between 
cubs and parents.

The following boys received 
awards: bobcats, John Jones, Ben
nie Davis, Jarvis Johnson, and Rog
er M e Waters; wolf rank, Rex Rad- 
cliff, Bert Davis, and jerry Mc- 
Naughton; bear rank, John War
ner and Gary Frashier: lion rank, 
Barry Ootes, Jimmy McDowell, and 
John Schoolfield; gold and silver 
arrow points, Billy Culpepper, Gary 
Frashier, George Cross. Jerry MC- 
Naughton, and George Depee.

The honor flag went to Den 3 
for the third successive time which 
entitles them to keep it parma- 
nently. Mrs. A. A. Schunemann is 
the den mother. Den 2, Mrs. John 
Schooiiield, den mother, was sec-

W EDNESUAY
7:30 Visitation EvanKelixm Caninaitcn 

at F irst Methodist Church.
7:30 Kavlval service« at I'irxl Chris

tian Church. Dr. U n d lrv ’a tonic will 
be “ A. ReaerSie Seat at Calvary.”  

t:00 Executive meetlna Pamna Hon
ing Club in Court House cafe, to make
plana for Oldttmers' Dance In Lcaion- 
V F W  Hail on Aprtl 1*.

S:30 "People's Power Nlirilt" at Cen
tral Bants, C h u r c h y

$ :So Council o f Clubs will meet In 
City Club Rooms.

3:00 P -T A  City Council in Heading 
Room o f Junior H lrh Library.

7:00 Easter egg mint In City Park 
for Beginner» Department of Central 
Baptist Church.

2:30 All recreation members of 
County Council of H. D. clubs asked to 
mOet with Mrs. O. O. Smith, lilOt 
Oklahoma, to make plans for Mothers'

i:00 Wedding o f Miss Dorothy June 
JohnSon and Derrell Dollahon in First 
Prdabvterlan Church.

7:80 Visitation Evangelism campaign 
at . j v .  e eu iM w t truirctn----- -----—-

7:36 Kebekaha will meet In lOOF 
Hall.

7:30 A ll church visitation nlglit at 
Central Baptist.

FR ID AY
2:00 Eapter egg hunt at Central Park 

for Primary One Dept, of Central 
Baptist Church. Bring four eggs.

3:00 Skeilytown H  D. Club In Shell 
Club House. __

2:30 Easter egg hunt at First Chris-- 
tlan Church for Kindergarten and pre- 
Kindergarten department. Each 
child asked to bring six dyetT hen 
eggs.

z::i0 Vlernes Club.
7:30 Singing at W hite Deer Church 

o f Christ.
8:00 Annual Friendship Night of 

local chapter, Order of Eastern Star, 
in Masonk' Hall at W hite Deer. Six 
other chapters invited.

8:00 Candlelight Communion and 
reception o f members at Presbyterian 
CuiiiSb.' "

SUNDAY
t^ZSH'a. m. Easter sunrise service 

in Harvester Parts sponsored by Pam
pa High School Bible Department. 

MONDAY
8:00 Dinner meeting of Top o’ Texas 

chanter. ¡NSA. at W ilma’s.
8:00 Beta Sigma Phi Sorority with 

Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer. 1211 N. Russell, 
with Mrs. C. V. Mlnnlear as eo-hoat- 

~4S8. \
8:00 American Legion Auxiliary in 

City Club Rooms.
TUESD AY

2:00 Hopkins H. D. Club.
2:30 Vmietas Studv Club
2:30 Civic Culture Club with Mrs 

R. C. O’ Keefe, 1109 Charles.
2:30 El Progresse Club.
y.*»n Century Club.
$:S0 Twentieth Century Forum with 

M i., l ..¡.«¡.es, aju \V. Francis.
3:00 Twentieth Centurw Culture.
7:00 K it Kat Kltih.
7:00 lats Cresas Club.
7:00 Sub Dab Club. ----
7:80 Seven-Eleven Club.
7:30 Theta Rho Club In IOOF Hall.
7:80’ Regular program meeting of 

B  and P  W  Club.
W EDNESDAY

2:00 Merry Mixers Sunbeam Band 
1 o f Central Baptist Church,

fine. John N. CinelU. Carl Stone, 
R. W. Pollard. Noel Dalton. R. F. 
Ewing, D. C. CulXell, W. A. Claunch, 
A. E. Marlow, D. L. Lunsford; Wat
son Welch___ ______ Harold Osborne, and
Frank Carter of Pampa; and Mes
dames R. C. Rutledge, L. N. How
ell and J. O. Wiggins of Lefors.

Pictured above, le ft to right, are Miss Murriel Kitchens, correspondifi|r secre
tary; Mrs. Lillian Jordan, vice president; O. Wodgeworth, manager of the Cham
ber of Commerce; Miss Florence Merriman, president; Frank Smith, C o f C presi
dent; Mrs. Mildred Lafferty, recording secretary; and Mi’s. Tommie Stone, treasurer.

The officers o f the new organization were installed in traditional candle-light
ing ceremonies Wednesday evening, March 26, w'ith the welcoming address by Mr. 
Smith. The next meeting o f the group w ill be a dinner meeting at 6 o’clock next 
Monday evening at W ilma’s.

Three Are Initiated 
Into Honor Society

WHITE DEER — fSpecial)— Raz
zia Mae Seright, Junie Shipley, and 
Joyce Hawkins were Initiated into

Quality Upholstering 
Since 1937

BRUMMETT  
FURNITURE CO*

317 S. Cuyler Phone IThe Literary 
Guidepost

By W. O. ROGERS 
THIS IS THE YEAR, by Feike Fel- 

kema (Doubleday; $3).
Built on the vast pattern of a 

Lftgerlof or Reymont saga, this 
600-page novel springs from the 
grassroots of Iowa where Pier, of 
Frisian descent, struggles courage-

the White Deer chapter of the Na
tional Honor Society recently in a 
formal ceremony followed by a re
ception at Sunbeam Hall.

Ermal Jean Tucker.
Hopkins Young People 
Entertained at Party

The Fifth, Sixth and

president,

G(Vcles of the Central Baptist 
Women's Missionary Union met at 
the church for a 12 o'clock lunch
eon followed by a business and Roy
al Service program under the direc
tion of tlic Lydia Circle. Topic for 
the month was “Russians."

Tire meeting was opened with a 
hymn “We’ve a Story to Tell to the 
Nations" followed by devotional 
“God's Pleoge to His Suffering Ser
vant" by Mrs. Rudolph Q. Harvey.

A general discussion of the Rus
sians was led by Mrs. E. P. Sher
iff; "Yesterday, Today and Tomor
row" was given by Mrs. J. R. Rag
land; "Christianity In Russia" by 
Mrs. C. E. McMinn; "The History 
Of Russian Baptist" by Mrs. C. 
Redd; and "Russian Baptists T0-

Seventh
Grade pupils of the Hopkins Com
munity were entertained Friday 
evening in the Community Hall by 
members of the Hopkins Home 
Demonstration Club.

The hall was gaily decorated for 
the occasion with blue, yellow and 
pink crepe paper, and the guests 
registered in a guest book of the 
same colors. __—

Mrs. R. W. Orr, Mrs. T. D. Phil
lips and Mrs. Homer Seuwright led 
in a number of Games including 
Fruit Basket, Wjnkum, Clothes 
Pin Relays, Resemblnnces, Pippety- 
Pop, Dress Relay, and the Musical 
Choir.

Refreshments of white cake with 
pink icing and vanilla ice cream 
were served to Mary Ann Allee, 
Bobby Joan Mills, Yvonne Guthrie, 
Francis Bobb. Alma Ruth Alver- 
son, Donna Fae Pike, Lois Nell 
Todd. Patsy Young, Louise Todd, 
Marva Sue Stone, Alice Seawright, 
Jeanne Bowers, Marie Collier, Dick 
Seawright, Monte Phillips, Billy 
Rice, Bobby Rice, Eugene Flinch.

Kenneth Rice, Pat Pike, Dewayne 
Peathrige. Darwyn Flint, Alton Ma
lone, Bobby Richardson, C. R. 
Riggs, John Jiutsell, Donald Smith, 
Jimmy Orr, Donald Phillips, and 
Wendell Hudson. Members present 
and assisting with refreshments

The Spanish explorers took sugar 
cane to tne Nev; World.

Phillips.
A buffet supper was served. 
Members present were Messrs and 

Mesdames A1 Beuselnick and L. E. 
Jordon and children of Pampa; Roy 
Samberson and Ernest Reuss, Bor
ger: Tom Eller. Wnite Deer; R. E. 
Smith and Gene K., and Marshal 
Rawlings, and Charlie Stratton and 
J. R. McKelvey, Phillips.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Nuppier, Phillips.

blems and membership cards. The 
group, accompanied by the sponsor,faith in old gods inadequate in
Miss Clauda Everly. sang the of- 

'I Would Be True.”flcial song,
After the program, refreshments 

were served to the members of the 
Society and their parents and spec
ial guests.

The centerpiece for the table was 
a Wreath of acacia and white stock 
on a reflector. White and gold pot
tery figurines were placed in the 
center of the mirror, and yellow 
and white candles in white pottery 
candlesticks lighted th e  table. 
Gwendolyn Boyd presided at the 
silver tea service.

Two members, Nancy Evans and 
James Weatherall, were unable to 
be present.

Present, in addition to those na
med above, were: Messrs, and Mes
dames L. C. O’Neal, H. T. Dickens, 
Jack Williams, Winburn Baten, G. 
T. Studebaker, and H. C. Boyd, 
Mrs. Earl Hawkins, Gerald Seright, 
and Irl Smith.

Makes
Housework and Laundering Easier.

Saves
Time, Effort, Soap and Plumbing.

See Our Exhibit
Southwestern Public Service Co. Window

TOO W&KTO
ooamything

energy into the Job. )
But the years roll on. Besides the 

usual setbacks, such as rains too 
early or too late, locusts, disease,

Worley sang “Jesus Shall Reign” 
after which Mrs. G. C. Stark gave 
a prayer that the Gospel may be 
given to tile Russians.

Mrs. L. G. Lunsford presided for 
the business meeting during which 
reports of committee chairmen were 
given. The Lydia Circle won the 
WMU pin for having a 100 percent 
attendance.

Others attending were Mesdames 
Mark Winton, O. H. Gilstrap, E. 
M. Culberson, Mac Monroe, Frank 
Silcott, L. A. Satterwhite,

On -CERTAIN DAYS’  Ot M«rthT
This great medicine is famous to 
relieve painful distress and tired, 
nervous, irritable feelings, of sue) 
days — when due to female func
tional monthly disturbance«!

l w a  i p / m m u w : ,

accidents, and the natural omeries 
cf bulls, cows, pigs and men and 

too, there is pictured, thewomen, too, there is pictured the 
ancient rivalry between individual 
and herd, on the one hand the lone 
farmer who is convinced that all a 
man needs is a long workday and

Smartt-Bridgewater 
Wedding Revealed

T/5 Ernest Smart t, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Smartt. «09 E. Brunow, 
and Miss Louise Bridgewater, of 
Louisville, Ky„ were married in 
Louisville on Saturday, March 22.

T/5 Smartt is stationed with the 
Army ad Fort Knox, Ky

Gary, Ind„ prohibits riding a 
street car or attending a theatre

fronfft flffpr pacing

Soft Water Service Co,

bulging biceps, and on the other 
the changing times which require
new methods, group action and some 
sacrifice of personal freedom for the 
general good. Pier, for example, does 
not- hate the locust horde any more 
than he hates the county agent 
who urgis contour plowing, or the 
veterinarian who finds some of his 
fat sleek cattle have tb.

"i nere' arg ^ rne w uuiiiineei i r pg^- 
sage*. Squeamish readers, seeing 
death so frightfully close before 
their eyes, or watching a gory birth 
In bedroom or stall, may recoil, but 
these and other scenes are present
ed witfl an amazing sense of reality.

I t ’s a sweeping concept, a great 
-bull of a story. I f  the bull goes Fer
dinand on us once in a while In the 
more flowery passages where Fyik- 
ema underreache3 himself; if ef
fects are occasionally repeated, as 
in the ordeals to which little Teo 
is exposed or in the several falls 
wind) Pier takes from roof and falls 
der, this is still a novel of more 
grandeur than most Americans are 
inspired to write, and a better novel 
than most of them are able to write.

Emma
Dunwoody, F. W. Broyles, Hawkins. 
Hugh Peeples, Emil WiUiams. E. R. 
Gower, John Gray, 8. B. Batteas, 
Noah Jones, D .. L. Lunsford, and 
Mrs. J. F. Webb who conducted 
the Sunbeam Band.

Alabama is known as the cotton 
state. Melton, Vern Savage, 

ers, and George Reeve.

Outline Stitch CRACKS TNE WHIP 
ON LAZY MOTORS!•  R | X  A  I R •

Sales ahd Service 
Phone 1505 for Demonstration 

Vacuum Cleaner and Humidifier 
1088 E. Frederick Phone 1505

Members of the Wayside Home 
Demonstration Club met Friday aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs. Gus 
Greene at which time plans were 
made for an all-day meeting to be 
held wlf.il Mrs. W. A. Greene, begin
ning at 10 a. m.

Mrs. W. A. Greene, president, pre
sided over the msiness meeting at 
which Mrs. H. B.

For Your Next Printing 
Job Phone 937 

Texas Printing Company
884 South Cuyler 
PAMPA, TEXAS

Taylor. Jr„ was 
chosen by the club as its candidate 
for delegate to the THDA meeting 
in Hereford May 7.

Mrs. Ernest Edwards was in 
charge of the program on “Bed
rooms". She gave a very Interesting 
talk on colors for bedrooms and 
ttie making of curtains and bed
spreads, and displayed a number of 
pictures of attractive bedrooms.

The hostess served refreshments 
tc two visitors. Mrs. L. A. Barrow 
of Post and Miss Ann Hastings, 
county home demonstration agent, 
and the following members: Mes
dames J. S. Fuqua, Edwards. Doyle 
F. Osborne. H. C. Graham, Wood 
Osborne, H. B. Taylor, Jr„ J. T. 
Rogers, Lowell Osborne. W. F. Tay
lor, W. A. Greene, Felix J. Stalls. 
A. B. Carruth, and six children.

dent at TCU, is music director for 
the revival.

BLISSFUL MAKE-BELIEVE
C H IC A G O —<*»!—Westbrook Sar

gent, 26. and Rosemary Petersen, 
24. long have been engaged to marry 
but all the while there has been the 
housing problem to solve.

Surely there was a short cut 
somewhere that would be better 
than Jusi waiting his turn at real 
estate oliices, Sargent decided. An 
idea finally came—a game, oppro- 
piiately named ‘‘For Rent.”

Within a vzeek he drew plans and 
prepared dummies for the game 
based upon the idea of renting an 
apartment. A toy manufacturing 
concern says it appears to be a sure
fire seller.

Twentieth Century 
Club Entertained

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Thi 
Twentieth Century Club was en
tertained in the home of Mrs. W. R. 
Doty Thursday afternoon.

An arrangement of snapdragons 
was featured in decorations for the 
occasion.

Mrs. George Miller was in charge 
of the program and led a parlia
mentary drill with all members par
ticipating.

Refreshments were served during 
the social hour to Mrs. M. M. Nix 
and Mrs. Euall Bradley, guests; 
and Mines, Johrf Gilliam. V. C. 
Norman, R. Stuart Tisdal, Ed

CARDUIAmi • «an oialCltONI
Council of Clubs 
Meets Tomorrow *

There will be a meeting of the 
Council of Clubs tomorrow morning 
at 9:30 in the City Club Rooms,

FRIDAY

^ R a n d ^ Touch the throttle and Trail Master 
gasoline snaps into action. . .buckles 
down and pulls, pulls, pulls! Every 
power-packed drop burns clean in trac
tor, truck or car motor.

By MRS. ANNE CABOT
17llie. the small cat embroidered 

on this set of tea towels does not 
believe in too much domestic toil as 
one can note that five of the de
signs seem to be devoted to pleasure

U. S. Senator

HORIZONTAL 4 Remark (ab.) 
1,7 Pictured U S. 5 Georgia (ab.) 

congressman ® Therefore ^
IS Overdue debts ¡ & * oun ■ «i
14 ToU l 9 Hawk-lik«
15 Mohammed’s bird ^

title 10 Deleted (
16 Aim , {  t l  Sea god a.
18 Asterisk 13 Drunkard -
19 Nothing v 14 Cloth measure
tO Inns 17 An (Scot.)
t2 Compass point 20 Insects
23 Half an em 21 He is a ——
54 Accomplish from Vermont
55 Heb> ew deity 24 Skin (comb. 
¿7 Good (prefix) form)

26 Fruit

T S  D00 

j  O  5VEENEYand leisure. TiHie seems to take it 
ndHicularly easy on Fridays—blow
ing soapbubbles! Oay reds, yellows.
blues and brown threads are all 
you'll need to turn a plain set of 
towels into an amusing shower gift. 
. To obtain 7 transfers o f the 5- 
inch Kitten Tea Towel designs 
(Pattern No. 5383» color chart for 
embroidering, send 15 cents in COIN 
plus 1 cent postage. YOUR NAME. 
ADDRESS and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Anne Cabot. The Pam
pa Daily News, 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New Yrrk 19, N. Y.

29 Egyptian town 47 Thus 
31 Hearing organ 48 Child 
34 At home he is *9 Strays N 

50 Comfort 
52 Age
54 Point of the 

compass 
56 Greek (ab.)
58 Epistle (ab.)

For joinediing distinctively 
smart, slip on thi* Rand. Is 
will tell itself wjtb its soft, 
flexible upper leather ia 
spring’* newest shsdc o f tan 

together with ks sweep
ing "spade sole*’ lines, 
’ ’ Freemstic”  f i t  sod 

Rand quality. ^

35 Watery flux

48 Postpone 
10 Requires
32 Vase
33 Wine cup
34 Border 
36 Body
39 Exclamation f A PRODUCT OF 

THE SHAMROCK OIL AND GAS CORPORATION 
AMARILLO, TEXAS

40 Preposition
41 Atop
42 Belonging to
43 Corded fabric 
45 Relative
50 Sprite
51 Hybrid animal
53 Bellow
54 Rescue
55 Come forth 
57 Bureau
59 Radio detector
60 Races

VERTICAL
1 Profited
2 Stoat
•  Spdrao

JEFF D. BEARDEN

s Quality Shoes
Phone 1440

Labrlcaie
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Legal Records
Man-lage Licenses

A license to wed was granted 
;'esterday m the offices of County 
Clerk Charlie Thut to Tommy J. 
Bowerman and Evsughn Kyle.

Realty Transfers
R. O. Hughes to Hughes Develop

ment Co.. Plot of ground located 
on Survey 101 Block 3 of the H Sc 
Q N Railroad Co. surveys of Gray 
County.

R. G. Hughes and others to South 
Pamph Properties. Inc.; All of I,ots 
3. 4. and 5 situated in Block C of 
the Industrial Subdivision o! the 
city of Pampa.

Charley S. Boyd and wife, Mary 
Alice Boyd, to Edna L. Boyd: All 
of Lot number 14 situated in Block 
22 of the Talley addition of the 
city of Pampa.

Lalhrop-Hawk-Hernck Invest
ment Co. to J. L. Nona; All of 
Lot numberr 12. part of Lot number 
13 and 14 situated in Block 7 and 
all of Lots numbered 3 and 4 situ

a ted  in Block 8 of the original town 
of Pampa.

J. E. WUUs and wife, Myrtle E. 
Willis, to D. W. Cast; All of Lot 

; number 1 situated in Block 5 of i 
the Finley-Banws addition of the j 
city of Pampa.

Guy C. Saunders and wife. Ora 
Viola Saunders, to Horace E. Saun 
ders; A  part of Survey 1 of the; 
Brooks St Burlson grant in Grayj 
County.

R. G. Hughes and others to South ; 
Pampa Properties; Part of Lot num
ber 1 located in Block ”C” , sub- j 
division of the cast part of Plot i 
175 of the suburbs of Pampa.

Civil Suits
The P. L. Holler versus A. V. 

Chestnut and Coleman Lee Hooper 
damage suit was filed yesterday in 
the office of District Clerk Dee 
Patterson. P. C. Cotham versus A. 
V. Chestnut et. el. and Naomi John
son et. vtr. versus William Coronis.

Building Permits Issued
The building permit of the First 

Methodist Church to build a five 
room house and attached garage at 
111 N. Starkweather St. was .grant
ed yesterday in the offices of Build
ing Inspector Dennis Feigenspan.

Services Tomorrow 
For Bills In fant

Graveside services will be held to
rn ttrrow at 2 p. m. at the Baby Gar-

& PfurYiew Cemetery, for Billy 
J t„ infant son of Mr. and 
Mks. Billy Bills of Panhandle.

! The infant, born yesterday In a 
kxial hospital, lived ' only a few 
hours. Besides the parents, also 
surviving are a sister. Billie Nell; 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Beckham of Pam pa and Mrs. Zona 
Bills of Tulsa.

Senices will be conducted by the 
Rev. Edwin Spears, assistant pas
tor of the Central Baptist Church, 
and burial wUl be in charge of 
Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral Home.

Pf;-; PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS 
S M I T H ' S  S T U D I O

m  w. Pouter Phone 1511
Now Air Conditioned 

We close at 1 o’clock Saturday*

J. Rap Martin 
BM A

Business Msn’s Assuranoo Co. 
Life, Heolth. Accident Annui
ties. Hospitalisation, Oroup. All 
Ways.
1*7 N. Frost Phone 771

David Lamb Gels 
Eagle Scout Rank

In a crowded District Court Room 
Monday night the Eagle Scout pin, 
nrst in Gray County for 1947, was 
(.-resented to David Lamb, Troop 
14. Parana by Atty. Joe Gordon, 

| acting chairman of the advance- 
| mi nt committee.

In addition four ethers were made 
Life Scouts; six won their Star 
Scout rank: eight were made First 
Class Scouts; and 34 rose from Ten- 
dcifoot to Second Class tank. Merit 
badges were given to 29 Scouts.

A special award, given for out- 
I standing -service, was presented to 
L. N. Atchison by Parris C. Oden, In 

! i ecognit.ion of his work during the 
j Boy Scout Finance campaign. At
chison is the Gray County District 
chairman. The award was a statu
ette with his name engraved on the 
base.

Court of Honor winners by troops 
were: Troop 80, first place with a 
score of 1632 points; second place. 
Troop 4. 1112 points; third. Troop 
14. 987 points; and fourth. Troop 
16. 944 points.

Life Scout awards were presented 
by County Judge Sherman White 
to: Richard Adams. Billy McClen
don, Richard D. Cook, all Troop 16 
and John Young, Troop 22. Carl J. 
Wright pinned the Star Scout 
awards on: Bill Loving. Troop 14; 
Laurie Porter, Gene Harkrader. 
Troop 16; Jackie Cox, Melvin Peep
les, Kenneth Peeples, all of Troon 
80.

First Class awards were presented 
b\ Frank Wilson to; Joe Watson. 
Dibrcll Stowell. Troop 4; Weymar 
Osborne. Ronald Still. Troop 16: Le
roy Brown. Scott Langsford. Troop 
30: Dale Gantz and Jack Unci, 
Troop 80,

Leslie Hart presented the follow
ing boys with their Second Class 
awards: Jimmie Dulaney, Billy Bob 
Norris, Clinginon Sloan, Dannv 
Hawthorne. Freddie Williams, all 
Troop 4; Carroll Heflin. Richard 
Prigmore, Dale Shackleford. Nell 
Jolly, Troop 14; Jimmie Cook. James 
Neil Shelton, Troop 16: Edward 
Prince. Jerry Walker. Scottie Davey. 
Don Spencer. Odis Qaulls, Troop 
20; Jdtnes Lee Taylor, Troop 24; Lee 
Roy White. John D. Potter. Troop 
27;' Tommy Cox. Jerry Davis, Sam
my Carlton. Dennis Peeples. Tollie 
Hutchens. Gilbert Berry. Wayne 
Phillips. Daen Ward. Glen Harrell. 
Conley Dean. Jerry Coley. Don King. 
Douglas McBride. Billv Davis, Ed
win Gcddard. Troop 80.

Merit badges were given by Dr. 
H. L. Wilder to Clingman Sloan, 
Troop 4; David Lamb. Carl Ken
nedy. George Kilpatricks. Bill Lov- 
inps. Carter Burdette, Roy Sullivan. 
Robert Stone. Bobby Norris, John 
Prluuf. Gordon Yoder, Troop 14; 
Ronald Still. Richard Adams. Rich
ard Cook, Gene Harkradcr. Billy 
McClendon. Laurie Porter, John 
Roche. Troop 16; John Young. Bob
by Hulsey. Troop 22: James Lee 
Taylor. Troop 24; Melvin Peeples 
Kenneth Peeples. Jackie Cox, Glen 
Harrell, Jack Imel. Paul Boswell. 
Jerry Davis. Bob Epps. Troop 80. *

Troop 80. headed by Flaudle Gall- 
man. scoutmaster had the honor 
being the winner troop at the heav
iest attended Court of Honor ever 
held by the Gray County Boy Scout 
District, it was also the first time 
Troop 89 had held the winning posi
tion In number of Scouts advanced, 
present parents present, troop com
mittee-men present and fecys in uni
forms.

Mexico, D. F.-iformerly Mexico 
City*, was built on land that was 
a lake bottom at one time.

N O T I C E  

Floyd Dallon
formerly at Montgomery Wards service department, 
n o w  has his own business and would appreciate all 
friends calling. Work on refrigeration, radio, air con
d ition in ';

z— Phone 1644 
51$t5. Cnyter Maytag Building

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns
Miss Marie Stedje. local Glii

Scout executive, left from Amarillo 
today for Roswell N. M . where she 
will attend a meeting of Glr! Scout 
professional staff members In Re
gion IX  under tlie supervision of 
Miss Ursula Little. She will also at
tend tile Spring conference of the 
Niitlonal Association of Oirl Scout 
Executives in the western division 
of this rrelon to lie held in Ros
well April 3. * and 5.

Open the Door Richard:*
Scott Rafferty, former sports edi

tor of the Parana News, left today 
for Lubbock where he will be night 
telegraph editor on the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal.

Dr. Edward -S. Williams, practice 
limited to obstetrics and pediátricas, 
announces his association with Drs. 
Overton and Hovfze, 303 Combs- 
Worley Building.*

Mrs. H. H. Butler lias returned 
from Ft. tVorth and Olney where 
she visited relatives.

For the finest in fabrics in many 
a season sec our beautiful line of 
gabardines. -woolens, flannels, 
cricket cloth in the most outstand
ing colors for spring. 1000 samples 
to chose from. Paul Hawthorn? 
Tailoring. Phone 920.*

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton visiicd 
relatives in Durham, Okla., Sun
day.

Brighten up youc kitchen and
bath room with new linoleum. We 
have it hi the roll, 6 feet wide, at 
Dick Gibbons Service Station.*

Mr. and Mrs. W. Mullinax and
daughter, Juue, and Mrs. J. M. Tur
ner returned Monday night from 
Austin after visiting relatives in 
Austin.

Will Buv a portable typewriter.
Phone 848.*

Mesdamrs O. L. Rutherford, and
Payne Rutherford. Miss Alice Jean 
Rutherford, and little Ole ida Sue 
Rutherford visited relatives heie 
yesterday. Glenda Sue remained for 
a visit of several davs.

See the lovely fancy work, small 
dresses and blouses. 119 S. Stark
weather.*

Mrs. Frank Wilson returned Mon
day from Gainesville where she vis
iter', her mother. Mrs. L. B. Warner. 

Clegg instant ambulance. P. 2454.* 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jarvis have re

turned after visiting their son and 
family in Hobbs. N. M.

For Peg’s Cab. call 94.*
Mrs. R. II. Miller returned Monday 

from Wichita Falls, Gainesville and 
Thackerville, Okla.. where she vis
ited relatives. She was accompan
ied home oy her father. Mitchell 
Moon. Gainesville: and Mr. Miller's 
mother, Mrs. Bell Miller. Wichita 
Falls.

Owner leaving Thurs. Must sell
4-room house and lot on East Fran
cis. Price $1800. Call 418 Crest.

Mrs. O. L. Iluthei ford and daugh
ter. Alice Jean. Mrs. Payne Ruther
ford and son, Richard, and Glenda 
Sue Rutlv>rford were in Pampa yes
terday shopping'and visiting rela
tives. Glenda, Sue remnined for a 

relatives here and In
White De^r.

Please Open the Door Richard!*

Rutherford b ; 
Sellng Out

The Imperial Furniture Company, 
l i t  North Frost St., will begin clos- 
ing out its stock Friday in a special 
sale, and M. M. Rutherford, the 
owner and operator, told The Ncw.- 
that he was quitting business here.

“Pampa has been good to me.’ 
he said, but he has too many busi
nesses. and wishes to close out ttlit 
.one. An ad announcing the sale will 
oc ip tofm row’s issue of the News.

He anc nil family reside at 1331 
Charles SI. One daughter. Patty. If 
a high school student. The other 
is married.

Rutherford said that the building 
has been leased, and that the two 
parts will be separated—with sep
arate businesses to be installed
there.

He said he will be a resident of 
Amarillo, where he Iras a whole
sale coin machine business. He also 
has businesses In other Texas and 
Oklahoma cities.

He has been in business of one 
kind or another since 1926, he said.

INVENTD GEARS
The Egyptions Invented gears. By 

extending the wooden spokes of 
wheels through the rims, and set
ting the wheels at right angles, they 
turned water wheels by means of 
oxen walking in circles.

SMALL WORLD
The total area of the earth is 

about 200.000.090 square miles, and 
you can fly from where you now 
stand to any point on the earth 
hr Jilst 60 hours.

I believe in large families. That’s 
u hat a woman is for.
--Mrs. Joy Seth Hurd, mother of 

15 and wife of Cleveland ludge.

D O N 'T FORGET
A Good Place To Eat

LEE'S CAFE
113 W . Foster Pampa

KPDN
1340 on Your Dial

W EDNESDAY
Tonight

6:00—Mot» Ifarrigan— MBS.
6:10— Virgil Mott—Cospel Singer.
5:20—Captain M idnight— M ito.
0:45—Tom M i*- MBS.
6:00—Fulton Lewi*. Jr.—MBS.
6:15—Five Minute Mystery.
6:20—John W . Vandercook.
6:25—A! Donaldson—-Snorts*.
6.50— Cecil Brown—MBS—Neva.
6:45—Inside o f S p orts - ALBS. *

-Crime Club—MBS.
7:30— ItH Up To Youth.
8:00—Garbiel Iloatter—MBS.
8:15— Ileal Stories—MBS.
8:80—W hat’s the Name o f Thut Song 
—M BS.

f  :00—Did Justice Triumph MBS.
9 ;H0—Author Meets the Critics—MBS 

10:00— All the New«—MBS. '
I0:LV- Russ Carlyle Orchestra—MBS. 
10:20 -Joseph Sudy Orchestra—MBS. 
10:55—News* IIBS.
11 :fM)—Dance Orchestra—MBS.
11:30—Dance Orchestra—MBS.
11:55— News— MBS.
12:oo—Sign Off. %

THURSDAY 
Morning

6:30—News.
6:35—tiene Horton—Songs.
6.50— Markets.
6:55—News.
7:00—1340 Ranch.
7:1»—The Open Bible.
7:45— Breakfast Ttythmn.
8:00— Editor’s Diary—MBS 
815—Shady Valley Folks—MBS.
S 45— Moments of Melody.
9 ;00— Arthur «¡oethe—MBS.
9:15—Pompa Party Din»'.
9:30—Say It W ith Music.
9:45—Today's . Fashion Better.
9:55—His Majesty the Baby.

10:00—UecII Brown. News—MBS. 
10:13—Tell Your Neighbor—M BS. 
10:39—Songs In «  Modern Manner.  ̂
10:45—Rhyme Time.
»1:00—oDgrt dunuitr and Albert W ar
ner. News—MBS.
11:IS—Coffee Time.
11:30—J. L. Swindle. News 
11:45—People Know Everything.

Afternoon 
13:00—Music Ala Carte.
13:20— Al Donaldson— News.
12:S0—Dinnerbell Jamboree.
12:45—Checkerboard Jumboreo—MBS 
1:90—<Vdrlc Foster—MBS.
1 t '.-S m il«  Time—MBS.
1:30—QUeen for a Day—MBS.
S.oO— • . f»r i 'h  Desiri -M B ».
2:20—Music and Memories.
3:00—Erekine Johneon —m p u .
3:15—Johnson Family—MBS.
3:30—AU Request Hour.
4:30— Adventure Peradk— MBS.
4:45— Buck Rndg*>r MRS

Tonight On Networks 
NBC—7 Dennis Day; 7:30 tireat n il- 

derslecve; 8:30 District Attorney; 9:30 
Kav Ky«f*r and Clyde Beatty.

CBS—7 Jack Carson Comedy. 8 Sin
atra and Song: 8:30 Dinah Shore 
Show: Í* Th»* Whistler Drama; 9:30 
Information Please.

ABC -7:30 Court of Missing Heirs, 
New Time* 8 Paul Whiteman Band; 
9 Al Jolson and John Thomas with 
Bing Crosby; 9:30 Henry Morgiyi.

Thursday On Nstidorks
NBC—1© a. ni. Fred Waring Pre

senting "F irs t Communion": 11:15 a. 
m. Holy Week Service From Chicago; 
5:30 Lorenzo Jones; 6 Radio Supper 
Club; 8 Veronica Lake in Music Hall.

(P S  11:15 Aunt Jelly and Bobby 
W hite; 4:30 Passov«*r Program. Henry 
Morgenthau. Jr.: 5:1» Discussion of 
« ’hunches and World Peace: 7:30 FBI 
in Peace and War; 8:30 Crime Photo
grapher.
ABC—8 a. m. Breakfast Club; 1:30 
p. m. Bride and irroom; 3:30 C liff 
Edwards; ^0:15 Daily Commentary; • 
Security Workshop Drama.

Àuto Wrecks
#6Vnttn»»e* Fr^m fiur* u

road while John Lewis Whitaker, 
Amarillo, driver of t|ie other car. 
was charged with driving without 
an operator's license and his com
panion Luther Tucker, of Amarillo, 
owner of the car was charged with 
permitting an unlicensed driver to 
operate his automobile.

Hospitality in your hands

Amarillo Builders 
hid Strike Today

AMARILLO—i/Ri—Building trades 
men and laborers were to return to 
heir Jobs here today with th l end 

of a strike that has tied up Ama
rillo construction for 18 days.

Settlement of t.he strike was an
nounced last night following a mcet- 
‘ng of representatives from the 
'imsrillo Association of General 
Contractors, the Panhandle Home 
Builders Association, the Building 
Trades Council and the Coitstruc- 
tion General Labor Local No. 66C.

Albert Randall of the Contrac
ers Association, spokesman for the 
negotiations group, refused to tle- 
'Ine the settlement, but said it was 
‘satisfactory.’’ Nobody gained every
thing and nobody lost everything, 
fee added.

Issues In the strike involved a 
preferrential hiring agreement and 
closed shop on construction pro
jects and recognition of the General 
Labor Local as a bone, fide bar
gaining group for common labor.

Tlie dispute over recognition of 
common labor as a bargaining or
ganization broke out Feb. 4 when 
labor pickets appeared on several 
•tmmercial construction Jobs. Ail- 
mahor construction was halted a 
short time later when members of 
the Building Trades Council voted 
to support the labor group and 
tdded the closed shop demand. 
Early negotiation a tempts ended In 
a stalemate.

Swindler
(ContinttSd From Paos 1)

that this was the largest amount 
>f money ever taken from one per
son by the city police. The highly 
oollshed grey Cadillac ' sedan was 
parked on the police ramp over- 
tight and this morning attracted 
many curious passersby. ,

Allen said th ; Missouri authori
ties are expected in Pampa to pick 
up their prisoner sometime this aft
ernoon.

Davis appeared to be extremely 
nervous last night as he stood at 
the desk and asked to call a law
yer. Allen questioned him as to 
what he was wanted for In Salem 
and Davis nonchalantly answered: 

" Ithink It was lor writing a hot 
check for $1200. I  guess by account 
was only short about six or seven 
hundred dollars.”

He told police if the}’ would call 
Salem he would gladly pay o ff the 
hot check charge and get the deal 
over with. Howcvei1. the Missouri 
authorities by phone wanted Davis 
detained until they came for him in 
person.

Police were promised more infor
mation on Davis this* afternoon 
v hen the Missouri officials arrive.

A  cubic foot o f air at 20.000 feet 
above see level weighs only half as 
much as the same air at sea level.

Gracie Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN

WelL I  see that a bowling alley 
Is being Installed in the White 
House as a birthday present for 
President Truman. He’s becoming 
quite an athlete 
for a man who 
once said that he 
didn't want to 
run.

George says the 
President h a s  
done pretty well 
at such sports as 
pitching horse
s h o e s ,  fishing 
fielding Senator 
Taft's bunts, and keeping wary 
eye open while Joe Stalin draws to 
an inside strait, so he ought to make 
a good bowler. George thinks it 
would help the Presidential game if 
the pins were given names like 
Dewey, Stasscu, Bricker and War
ren.

I  asked George how you scored 
bowling end he said when you 
knocked all the pins down with 
one shot it was culled a strike. 
Pooh! President Truman won’t 
have to take lessons in bowling. 
He knows all about strikes.

Grade

Election
(Continued From Page 1)

for many. years swept three new 
alderman into office and defeated 
two incumbents seeking rcclcction 
yesterday.

Of the total 129 ballots cast, Dal
ton Ford led the field with 116 
votes. Clint Freeman was elected 
with 105 votes and Eugene Rich
ardson polled an even 100 votes.

W. J. Stubblefield and E. J. W il
liams. the incumbents, received 31 
and 29 votes respectively. John Dar
nell was given two write-in rotes. 
The tliird retiring member of the 
commission. R. A. Thompson, was 
not in the race.

Porter Holmes, the holdover may
or, and Lee Shieldnight and J. C. 
Freeman, the holdover commission
ers will serve with the new com
missioners.

Canadian Election
CANADIAN. (Special) — Local 

citixens turned cut the biggest vote 
in a city election when they re
elected all inciunbents to offices 
yesterday. A total oi 739 votes were 
cast.

The previous high was in 1943, 
when 637 were cast.

J. B. Llndley, landowner and cat
tleman, defeated Charles R. Doug
lass, druggist, for mayor, 579 to 
237.

Claud; Jones and J. B. Reid, both 
merchants, defeated rancher Go ber 
L  Mitchell and Johu Wilkinson, a 
motor company, operator, for the 
commission seats. Jones received 
450 votes. Reid 516; Mitchell 200. 
and Wilkinson 240.

Greece and World 
Look to New King

By DeWitt Mackensie 
(AP Foreign Affairs Analyst)

The Oreeks again have heard the 
fateful words which have come 
echoing down through the centur
ies; "The King is dead; long live 
the King;” and should tlieir new 
ruler have a modicum of under
standing and gats (if one may be 
permitted this very un-rcgal ex
pression i he may give his liberty- 
icvlrig people the leadership they 
need to scape to
talitarian com
munism.

The late Kins 
George was a 
colorless indivi
dual who lacked 
leadership—lack
ed guts. His 
whole vlcissitu- 
dinous life was 
marked by this 
deficiency. What 
the new kinj,
Paul, win pro- DEWITT MACKEN7IF 

ducc remains to be seen but, as this 
column remarked yesterday, he 
scarcely can be less efficient than 
ills brother.

This is. of course, a particularly 
critical moment for the Athens gov
ernment. It might Inspire the Red 
elements ‘o redouble their efforts 
to overthrow the government, 
though paradoxically the saving 
grace in tills instance could lie in 
the very weakness of the late king. 
He- provided little guidance or per
sonality to be missed by people or 
government. However, it's equality 
possible that the anti-communists 
may find a way of strengthening 
their position as the result of the 
wholly unexpected death of King 
George.

Thus far there has been no indi
cation tlrnt the position of Greece, 
as one of the key bastions of demo
cracy against aggressive commun
ism. has been charged. President 
Truman's proposal for help to this 
lien; little Balkan state still stands, 
and Congress continues Its study of 
the proposition. The Greek govern
ment shows no signs of weakening 
In the face of the Red offensive. 

Simultaneously with this sensa

tional development, another throng 
came under tlie spot-light—that of 
Spain— and It's a peculiar coinci- 
donee that this country, like Greece 
Is so strategically situated that both 
communism and western democracy 
would give much to see it under 
their respective isms and .wlthjj 
their gesuective zones of influence 
For what happens in Spain will 
have a mighty effect on the poliu. 
cal trend in France—where the com
munistic electoral vote has been 
running neck and neck with that 
o f the opposition—and consequently 
ui>on the whole of western Europe.

It's significant that world atten
tion has been drawn to the Span
ish crown by none less than Oen. 
er&lissimo Franco himself He has 
asked his parliament to declare that 
Spain still Is a monarchy and to 
designate the procedure for selectin'* 
the next ruler. Thus the dictator 
would seem to be paving the way 
for the return—sooner or later— 
of one o f the royal princes to assume 
the crown w hich was abandoned by 
Alfonso X III  when the republic was 
established In 1931. Don Juan, the 
pretender to the throne. Is the 
principal contender.

It  strikes me as possible that the 
Generalissimo finally has hit upon 
some method whereby he can w ith
out lowering his head too much. 
However, that's speculation based 
on the belief that he was ready to 
retire a year ago. Certainly Spain 
won’t profit in ‘.lie long run by his 

'continuance us dictator with almost 
the whole world against him.

Lynwood E. Lyles
Representing 

Schell Munday Co. 
Eagle Home Insulation

Phone 2071 Pampa. Texas

Get Welcome Relief 
From Stom achGas, 
S o u r Food Taste
Do you feel bloated and miserable »rter 
every m n l)  U  eo. here Is how you m»y 
rid yourself o f this nervous dlitrna. 
Thousands have found It the way to be 
well, cheerful end happy again.

E\ erytlme food enters the stomach a 
vital gastric Juice must flow normally to 
break-up certain food particles; else the 
food may ferment. Sour food, acid indi
gestion and gas frequently cause a mor
bid. touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous 
condition, loss o f appetite, underweight, 
reel leas sleep, weakness.

To get real relief you must Increase 
the flow o f this vital gastric Juice. Medi
cal authorities, la  independent labora
tory tests on human stomachs, have by 
positive proof shown that 838 Tonic Is 
nrr silngly effective In Increasing this 
flow whan It Is too little  or scanty due 
to  a non-organlo stomach disturbance 
This Is due to  the 8SS Tonic formula 
which contains special and potent acti
vating Ingredients.

Also. Tonic helps build-up non. 
irganlo Xesk. watery blood In nutrl- 

1 WFmlitonal lHFmla—eo with a good flow of 
this gastric digestive Juice.plus rich red- 
blood you should eat better, sleep better, 
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over
doses of soda and other alkallzers to 
counteract gas and bloating when what 
vou so dearly need is 888 Tonic to help 
vou digest food for body strength i 

-  .............  the h «t
vou so dearly need Is 1 
vou digest food for b 
repair. Don’t waltl Join the host of 
happy people 888 Toole has helped. 
Millions of bottles sold. Oat a bottle of 
88S Tonic from your drug store today. 
“ 38 Tonic helps Build Sturdy Bealth 9

• OTUCO ONDI* AOTHOMTV OC THC COCA-COIA COMPANY IT •

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO M PANY
M O L I

The Emphasis is on

PUBLIC  
SERVICE

"Public Service" means a lot to our employes—the folks 
who make up Southwestern PUBLIC SERVICE Company 
. .  . and it means a lot to our customers too.

* It means that wherever our employes live and serve they 
are good citizens, working for the benefit of their friends 
and neighbors.

It means that the company itself is a good citizen, paying 
taxes and sharing the civic responsibilities which mean so 
much in building a better community in which to live and • 
rear your families.

*4

W e  intend fo rever to keep the emphasis on "Pu b lic  
Service.”

*  D

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SEP VICE
f l A M X l  V f  V

T I A B f  o r

» t . eS|
> - • * •  • - - ■- < * *  ■ .  - ,



by the shoulder* and that the cafe P a m p a  N e v a ,  Wednesday, April 7, 1947
employe fell to the floor.

Previous testimony revealed that 
Jenkins at first was believed to 
have died ct a heart attack. How
ever, both H. R. Pickle, Lubbock 
mortician, and Dr. L. C. Way-land 
Hale County health officer, testi-

McLEAN NEWS Suspended Sentence Is 
Given in Murder Trial

rLAINVIEW —OP)-Leroy Cotton 
was found puUty of murder with
out malice in 64th District Court 

suspended

led that thay f i t  stab wounds r a il w a y  
in Jenkins' chest.

with thfjtoys and pointed out the 
advantages lie could give her. 
They had all discussed it very
sensibly.

Yes, Sherry thought, It was all
very sensible, and it had certainly 
bcon the right thing to do it'J
.around

McLEAN—(Special) — Mrs. Keith 
Howell o l Dumas has returned home 
after a visit with relatives here.

Travelers on British railways 
consume 3.000,000 cups of coffee and
tea, 10.500,000 sandwiches, and 8,500- 
000 pieces of cake, in the course of
a year.

Copyright by 
Koren  De W o if

Wine from grapes grown on the 
fertile slopes of Mount Vesuvius Is 
called Lacrima Christ!.

by Karen DeWolf Distributed by 
NEA SERVICE. INC.Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Prrkins were 

recent business visitors to Amarillo.
T H K  S T O H V i  S h e r r y  t e l le  h e r -  

• e l f  t h a t  T u n y  «lot*» n 't  k n o w  h o w  
• h e  fe e ln  a b o u t  h im .  P e t e r  t a k e n  
h e r  f o r  a  d r i v e .  T h e y  M o p  l a  a t  
a u  I 'x p e n N iv e  r e e t a u r a u t .  P e t e r  
a e e m e  to  b e  o n  i n t i m a t e  t e r m «  
v \ i t h  Im p o r t a n t  p ic t u r e  p e o p le . 
H u t  N h e r r y  c a n  t h i n k  o n ly  o f  
T o n y ,  w h o  in  n o t  In  lo v e  w i t h  h e r .

yesterday and given a 
sentenre of five years in the death
of Jess Jenkins, Abernathy cafe 
employe, last Aug. 31.

Cotton declared from the stand \ 
that Jenkins was one of his best j 
friends and that he did not k ill. 
him.

Testimony at the trial was tliat | 
the two men had engaged in an 
exchange of words and scuffled in 
the cafe. Witnesses said they saw 
Jenkins Set an ice pick and make 
two or three jabs at Cotton.

R. J. Jenkins, also of Abernathy,
| testified that Cotton shook Jenkins

Jenny came in with her breakfast.
Jenny was fat and black and 

clean. She looked at the other 
twin bed witli its bright satin 
comforter folded at the foot and 
said, “ Mister Barton away again, 
Miss Barton? You know, you 
shouldn't be alone so much, u 
young girl like you.”  ,

Sherry plumped the pillows be
hind her to sit up, and said that 
Mr. Barton was on location and 
that she liked to be alone.

“ Well, I wouldn’t. Miss Barton,”  
Jenny said. “ I f  my George weren’t 
home nights when I got there, I ’d

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Roberts ac
companied Mrs. Byron GruBaugh 
to Amarillo the first of the week. 
Mrs. Grubaugh left by plane for 
her home at Santa Monica. Calif., 
after a five weeks visit witli her 
father, Charlie Back and other rel
atives.

Iler mother and father 
had been veiV happy about it and 
had writteiyFeter a nice letter to 
welcome him os a son-in-law. 
Peter hufi replied more than satis
factorily and, knowing their pres
ent position, he had suggested that 
Sherry send them a small allow
ance weekly. She was very grate
ful.

X X II
T T  was March now’, crisp and

cool and bright, and Sherry.had 
been married to Peter for four 
months.

Four months! she thought, it 
seemed like four years! Then she 
decided that the idea sounded rude 
and unhappy. She did not mean 
it to be. She was quite content.

She stretched luxuriously and 
when she was finished she ran her 
hands appreciatively over the rich 
satin of the comforter that covered 
her. Tile large bedroom was pleas
antly warm and the morning sun 
streamed in in slanting shafts.

Through the long windows she 
could see white houses With red 
roofs, and behind them the blue- 
green hills.

The view had had a lot to do 
With Sherry’s taking the apart
ment in the Chateau; but Peter 
bad liked the French Norman 
apartment hotel because it was 
Dow and smart and exclusive.

Peter always liked the thing 
that was smart and exclusive. V, 
was funny she h-d not realized 
how studied his fastidiousness was 
before she married him. It did 
not seem quite sincere, somehow, 
to want a thing only because it 
was conservative and expensive.

Peter was discriminating about 
people too. He was always pleas
ant but carefully nonchalant t<f the 
Important ones. This attitude 
seemed to interest them. Sherry 
felt now that it was deliberate 
and clever, and she both admired 
end disliked it in him, although, 
of course, she never spoke about it.

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Hunt were 
transacting business in Shamrock, 
Tuesday. CHERRY padded across the rugs 

^  spread- here and there on the 
carpeted floor and went into the 
bathroom and started her tub. 
Then she went to her sachet- 
scented dressing room and slid 
back the mirrored doors.

Sherry paused for a moment 
and looked at her clothes. All new 
and smart, with labels on them 
from the best places. Yes, it was 
nice to be married to Peter. You 
met diflcreht people too— com
fortable, successful ones, mostly 
married. They had nice houses 
und clothes, and their problems 

chauffeurs and

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haytcr of 
Lamcxa have been visiting their 
son, Clarence Haytcr, and wife.

Cecil Simpson and Andy Woods 
liave returned from a trip to Cath- 
eral, Calif. across Sherry’s Jap. Then she 

went out to do the lingerie.
Sherry envied her easy philos

ophy a little. She sipped her iced 
orange juice and thought about the 
lingerie. It all came from the shop 
in Beverly now, and was “de
signed” and hand made, rt would 
be fun to slosh it gently in warm 
suds. She would like to iron it 
too, and make the buttonholes 
stand out and watch the pleats 
come criso and smooth. But Dr. 
Drexcll had said she must take 
things easy for a year or so, and 
except for- the mornings her hair
dresser came to the apartment to 
“ do”  her hair and nails, Sherry 
slept until after 10. She was all 
well now ' id  weighed the right 
amount, and she could swim and 
dance and go places if she did n it 
get overtired.

Peter had be 
Drexell alt along, 
now.

Sherry ate her egg and crisp 
toast and sipped her chocolate.

It was nice that the boys were 
the same. Three good friends that, 
married or unmarried, she would 
have all her life. Things had not 
been so different after all.

When Peter had asked her to 
marry him she had told him that 
she was sorry blit she did not

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Bridges of 
Knox City have returned home after 
a visit In the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Ercy Cubinc.

USE A S DIRECTED

( J ^ c c A ^ u / m
M A G N E T O

R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed

R A D C L IF F  B R O S.
e l e c t r i c a l  c o .

Mrs. J. H. Klsner and daughter,

were changing 
having to choose between so-and- 
so’s dinner party or the premiere 
of such-an-one’s new picture.

Sherry knew she looked well at 
these gatherings, and everybody 
seemed td like her. They said nice 
things about her, and that she 
was different. Sherry was glad ol 
that. It made Peter more interest
ing loo. He could show his suer 
ccss now by the way his wife was 
dressed and how she lived. Be
sides, a w ife whom people thought 
was charming was naturally a so
cial addition.

Was that why Peter had married
her?

Sherry-tossed a curl back im
patiently and chose a dclph blue 
flannel sports skirt and a pair of 
gray suede okfords. ( Stop snoop
ing! she thought. Peter was very 
good to her and she was quite 
content.

(To Be Continued)

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.

Cemetery Memorials
Id Form . Owner

M l E. Harvester Phone 1U2

A 5 P I R IN  Sa££1  V t
NO FASTER ASPIRIN TO RELIEVECadillac

Ambulance Service 
Phone 400  

Duenkel-Carmichael
HEADACHES

ii paying Dr. 
She knew that

D A N C E New hat, new everything for Easter 

Including the new note in perfume— 

Dana’s  EM IR —created in Paris—aa 

different from all other perfumes as 

you are from all other women.

Every Saturday Night 
To

VICTOR DIAZ 
ORCHESTRAIERRY stretched again and re

garded the hills. After a while

Nettie, visited Sunday with the for- Smulser and W. M. Tibbets. 
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Appling.

and Mrs. George Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunt of 
fc kelly town recently visited his
mother, Mrs. Hannah Crawford.

Pfc. Kenneth Simpson has re
turned to Alamagordo, N. M., after 
a furlouth with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J mi Simpson.

the ounceADM. 75c PER PERSON 
W e sell beer to take out. 

On Sundays 1-6 p. m.
Doors Open 7 p. m. 

Dancing at 7:30 p. m.

SOUTHERN CLUB

Mrs. Luther Petty returned Sat
urday from a visit with relatives 
and friends at Perryton.Mrs. Jean Little of Amarillo vis

ited her children here last week.
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Gene Lowe March 20 at the 
Shamrock Clinic and Hospital, 
named Jeanne Susan.

Mrs. Carl Jones was an Amarillo 
visitor last v:eek.

J. B. Goodnight and Mrs. Bill 
Cummings of Wellington and Mrs. 
Beatrice Porter of Austin were re
cent ■ visitors of Mesdames Omer

Mrs. Joe T. Williams of Oklahoma spent the- weekend with her par- 
Olty, Okla., is visiting her daughter, ents> jj.. a;l(j Jjrs jj. M. Newman.
Mis. Harris King and family. - . _____

-------  Mrs. Gcrtrgc Durham and children
Miss Mary Lou Clark has been of Alanrteu have moved here.

employed at Alanrecd the past week. --------
rd of Sunray and 

Lee Howard of Den- 
pft returned home after 
lives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ledbetter of 
Compton. Calif., and daughter and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Shelton of Vega 
wore recent visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Angelopoulos and Mr.

------ Delicious
DINNERS

Prepared just to suit you 
Bat in a cheery atmos
phere.

•  STEAKS
•  CHOPS

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. I-uwrpnce 
attended the morning and afternoon 
sessions of the District 10 Baptist 
Convention at Perryton. Thursday. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. E. 
L. Minix of Sundown.Dressy Aulo Accessories

FOR THAT NEW CAR
Seal Beam Fog Lights, Grille Guards, Vanity Mir
rors, Chrome Gas Caps, Seat Covers.

Mr. mid Mrs. Noah Cunningham 
of Quail visited relatives here Sun
day.

Mrs. J. L. Geislcr returned 
Thursday from Shamrock Clinic 
Hospital where she had been for 
medical care.PLAINS MOTOR CO

DE SOTO and PLYMOUTH The pumpkbi blossom holds the 
place in legends of the Southwest
ern Indiare that the lotus holds in 
Oriental lore.

Phone 380113 N. Frost

resents
cream

H stands against a whirlwind^
..and O lir PLATES your engine

Lady Borden Ice Cream.' JLhf. nam e  is 

I T o  taste it is to know the satisfying 
smoothness o f thick, golden cream . . . 
the fresh, clean taste o f choice fruits . .  t 
the subtle delight o f flavorings o f rare 
excellence.

Every true, full-rich flavor o f this 
superb ice cream is blended as only 
the most accomplished Oe cream makers 
in America can blend it.

There's a difference you can laate. 
Naturally, it costs a little more.

Aek for Lady Borden Ice Cream at

A G AIN S T THE C 0 M IIN ID , M IG H TY 
FORCES o f  w ind and electricity, 
even the w orld ’s tallest building 
seems frail. Y e t , though it  may 
sway, it  w ill not fall, for in  its  
slender columns and girders, par
ticles o f  steel arc bonded together 
b y  a still m ightier elemental force 
. . .  the tremendous force o f molec
u la r a t tra c tio n !

that cylinder walls and other en
gine parts are actually oiL-PLATEbl

BECAUSE O IL -P L A T IN G  STAYS UP
on cylinder walls . . . doesn’t  all 
drain down even  overn ight . . .  a  
change to  Conoco N iA gives you  
EXTRA protection when you  first 
start your engine “ d ry ”  . . .  e x t r a  
pro tect ion from correa iveacid action  
when your engine is idle . . .  e x t r a  
protection from  sludge and carbon

Borden Icc Crcaih dealer’s.

to Conoco N 'h motor oil, the same 
elemental force o f  m o le cu la r a t - cool, silent miles.

tra c t io n  bouda molecules o f  a spe
STOP Writ RE YOU SFE THE Rf 0

of Your Conoco Mileage Merchant. 
Continental Oil Company

cial lubricating ingredient to  mole
cules o f  engine metal I So dose is 
this bond of molecule to molecule.c o u * «  s r o o «

Muke « M e t o  OIL-RATE.. MOW!

HAROLD WRIGHT
I ' . s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

Right Service”

P A a 'i  m o t t i/  
R i c h a r d  D r O £  \

---— -----AlWAYt “
O f l / C L O U <; M f X K A H  F O O D S '  

7 W F0S 7i-P — PAMPA T£XA'



ftrtP ir t i  
•O a m » _

mm.

since :  l e s t e r  g c x x h 's  
NERVES SNAPPED. ATRYIN 
T'DOAWR ‘ LENA TH' - 
\UjGM.') HYENA'. ' FEARLESS 
FOSDICK' blN MISS IN •
r u n  TH' NOOSEPAPER.'T,

I  • • - s m a l l  vioaors
THESE ARE THE 
s WELLEST h o r r o r  

STRIPS EVER CONCEIVED, 
. THE KIDDIES WILL, r  
\ u o v i: 'em  r r  r r -n -^ l

TEH OXIHOS WITH'he JOSTVÆNT
ELMO T& m > / E  HE'S TRE BEST 
P L A Y E T ?  U N T I L  T R E  C O J B X S  ■  
O PEN T H IS  S P R IN G  !

YXJg PglENP IN AH ACC I PENT CK I

^euTNQ.FaOHElZ.HE'S 
1  y  / cu e  n e w  t e n n is  >— -

Grcwl ansi I  approached, I saw ChtlisUrtS IMS THAT CHILI SEQUIN V 
DAME/ THE ONE THAT LEfT 
THE FORMULA IN MV OFFICE! 
- ,  I'M 5CRAMMIN6/^_

MEESTER PARROT 
L WAIT, PLEASE /

across the street, and I saw the poto
o u i./  

LOOKOUTf
r  WAFT, ^ 
MEESTER 

PARROT/

' H A W  THE 
ROCK* HOUOVJ 

AND ^  
FILLED
WITH V ' t

W flBK‘ /  A

[ 'NHcTmER. that
1055 1 HEARD 
WAS A  WILD ONE 
CR. 5 C .H E 9 0 D T . 
L ROCS IT A J S S

THINK SC-TEBODI 
FOLLOWED TOD 
1Q UPADLE ^
tfcCK? mestër-

wAu t  woRRies me 
e  HOW ARE W E

GOING TO FAY / .
YOU BETTER STAND AND 

BARBER SHOP WINDOW /

YOUVE 
ALREADY 

NAD ,
TWO/,

\ Look,paso 
vouU-GEr 

/ Sick a n d  
/ "WEN tour.

/  OLD MAN r  
W L L  BLAME I
„  u E Z /

L th in k  I I I  
h a v e  a  

strawberry
ONE NEAT/

DIDN/T BAY /

NO USE KtCDWe MtSL,J,.-TAW ‘5
m e m l v  SEUEMt*. RH s e e n »
SO... BUT LMMK .T’S BECAUSE I

CAPTAIN BAWS 
JUST ANOTHER- 
GUN... HELPING 
A COUSIN ¿'ALL 
FOE. MORE TIME, 
AND PROBABLY 
OUST AS IRRE

SPONSIBLE! J

SPUME MET 1 
SOMEONE WHO 

ISN'T AWED «VVOUR 
«, BRISK EFFCIENCV 
¿C...SO WHAT? J

C0\‘£  DOWN 
T ) EACiH, MISS 
YRINgLEIYOITRE 
A RUSIN'SS 
WOMAN, NOTA 
SCHOOL KID ON 
HSR Flt ST CATEid

Tear the charge of anti-Semitism 
which anti-Lilienthal senators face.

Loopholes
A Senate committee rejected 

without hesitation or fear of defa
mation of Gordon Clapp to head 
.TVA on the grounds that the UUen- 
thal-Clapp admilnstration of TV A 
in recent years had been friendly 
to communists: but, with the same 
evidence at hand, many a senator 
balked at rejecting Lilienthal for 
the vastly more powerful Job ot 
heading the Otomlc Energy Com
mission.

YEAH, s e e  
THAT LONG 
DRINK OP 
WATER LVEfi 
_  THERE? ,

'multi-millionaire 
OILMAN GOING. 
TO BE MOVIE p #  
PRODUCER'., i  ,

€ Pampa NewV, Wednesday, April 2, 1947

M e t r a
Texas' most 

ublUhed deny except Saturday 
—  - Tazas. Phone 66« All

consistent newspaper
by The Pampa New*. SII W . Poster Are., 
departments. MEMBER OP T H E  ASSO-

PRESS (Pu ll Leased W ire ). The Associated Press I“ exclusively/  r ....•M ltled  to the use of publication o p s
otherwise credited to this paper and also the regular news published h e r «  
in. Entered as second class matter at the post office at Pampa, Texas, under 
tbs Ant of March

publication o f all news dispatches credited !o It or 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

f t CARRIER in Pampa 25c per week Paid in advance (at office) 13 00 per 
months. 88.00 per six months, 812.00 per year. Price per single copy 6 

cents. No mall orders accepted in localities served by carrier delivery.

M ED ICAL CARE AN D  THE PUBLIC HEALTH
There is confusion in many minds as to'the relationship 

o f medical care to the public health— and this confusion 
is undoubtedly responsible for considerable public sup
port o f incredibly costly government “ health insurance”  
schemes which would force everyone to pay for it whether 
the service was desired or not. One authority described 
that relationship in these words: “ Medical care is only a 
part, and by no means the most important part o f the 
problem o f health. Medical care is the care o f the sick and 
injured. Health consists in not being sick or injured, and 
depends almost entirely upon sanitation, hygiene, safety 
factors, health education, good nutrition, good housing, 
adequate elothing, sound working conditions, and the con
trol o f patent medicines and the cults.”

So far as medical care is concerned, it is available to al
most everyone. Voluntary prepayment plans bring first 
class service, in> which-the patient may choose his own 
doctor, within tlie reach o f workers and families at a cost 
which is usually less than $5 per month. There is undoubt
edly a relatively small group o f completely intelligent 
people who are not able to obtain sufficient care now— but 
this deficiency may be corrected through government aid 
without creating a gigantic bureaucracy which would cost 
four to six billions a year, create a medical monopoly, and 
place political appointees in positions o f sweeeping power 
over the practice o f the healing arts.

The public health can be improved only by preventing 
those things which cause sickness and accident. It is a de
lusion to suppose that bureaucratic domination o f medi
cine, which is the first step toward socialization o f medi
cine, would do anything except undermine the initiative 
and w ill o f doctors to learn.

ease a critical problem In many 
pgj-pNan and Arab vlllasee three out 
of every four children are suffering
from trachoma, with blindness as 
high as twenty per cent.

Spria is one. of the more intelli-
gent and healthier sections. Vet 
even here U. S. Army physieians 
had to warn troops against eating 
raw. unwashed vegetables and to 
enforce stringent measures to guard 
against typhoid, malaria and sand
fly that causes a peculiar three-day 
fever.

Malaria also is prevalent In Tur
key. Iraq and Persia. Barefooted 
Egyptian fellahin easily catch a 
hookworm disease that saps their 
energy. The Persian government 
hired a large staff of American die
ters as advisers on public health.

MOSLEMS IN THREE SECTS
Mohammedanism predominates in 

the crescent that swings along the 
Mediterranean from Turkey to
2—MORE W R IR L IG IG ...............
North Africa. The Moslems are di
vided into three major groups: 1. 
Sunnites, the ‘ radiUoml followers of 
the Prophet, living in Egypt, Pales
tine. Syria and Turkey: 2. Shiahs, 
followers of the reformer All. found 
mostly in Persia;- 3. Wahabis, a 
stern, puritanical sect, inhabiting 
Saudi-Arabia. tlie site of American 
oil consecclons. Sufi dervish orders 
nourish in all Arab states.

Moslems liave many admirable 
traits. But even the least prejudiced 
American observe^ cannot refrain 
from criticizing their corruption of 
family life. Polygamy, concubinage 
and easy divorce are widely prac
ticed.

Karim Amin Bey. an educated 
Egyptian, describing family life, 
wrote. "Man is the obsolute master. 
Woman is his slave, the object of 
his sensual pleasure, to be tossed 
iside'as he pleases. .Tftis to com
mand. here to blindly obey."

Women are better o ff in Egypt 
than in most Moslem lands. Yet 
here ninety per cent cannot read or 
write. Due to the ignorance of Arab 
mothers tlie infant mortality rate is 
shocking. Children are burdened 
with the responsibility of marriage 
in their early teens.

Progressive Moslems in recent 
rears have been stirred by dreams 
of Pan-Islam, a movement seeking 
to unite Arab nations and. through 
an exchange of knowledge, help

S r  E. CL HOILES

elevate backward racial groups. Ibn
' .................

OÎSLCêB®
.‘ t f t& . 'n c tM ?

By John Fisher
The force of events has dumped 

the hodgepodge Middle East in the 
center o f American affairs, as dem
onstrated by the Washington debate 
on Greece, Turkey and the Middle 
East.

More than limitless lakes of un
derground oil are involved.

The Middle East, where three 
continents Join, in one of the most 
strategic spots in the world. Here 
live severity million people, tinged 
by history, crushed by poverty, 
bound by ignorance and tom by 
strife.

I f  this mass stampedes in the 
wrong direction, a global catastrophe 
is toevKabue In all there are two 
hundred fifty million zealous follow
ers of the Prophet, from Oibralter 
to the Philippines; twenty-five 
thousand in the United States and 
Mexico. They are susceptible to the 
moods generated in Mecca.

American business men. back from 
studying investment, prospects in the 
Levant, visualize great possibilities, 
provided peace is kept They say 
that with moral guidance and with 
modernization of agriculture, com
munications and industry, this 
“poorbouse" might again become the 
Garden of Eden, as it was at the 
dawn of history.
STRONG GOTERMENT COULD 

■A LT  COMMUNISM
I f  the backwardness that breeds 

despotism and unrest continues. 
Communism may win the Middle 
East, especially if the Greek-Turklsh 
barrier falls.

But strong governments and a 
healthy economy in Syria, Iraq 
Persia, Palestine. Transjordan. Ara
bia and Egypt could dam the Red 
tide. The breath-taking size of the 
petroleum reserves and the possi
bilities of vast irrigation systems 
hold out promises of happiness and 
prosperity.

The iraquls explain to foreigners 
that to ancient, days their country- 
supported a population of thirty 
million; only a bare five million 
scrape along at present. Baghdad in 
the time of Caliph Aaron Rashid 
numbered two million residents.

Today, with less people, the Mid 
die Bast actually is over-populated 
The Egypian avarage is forty-two 
persons to the square mile, the sane 
as in the U.8.A. But desert condi
tions force people to live in the 
Nile Basin, five miles wide, six hun
dred miles long, creating a density 
of over one thousand inhabitants to 
the square mile.

Palestine's average Is one hundred 
forty per mile. At least a third of 
the area is unfit for cultivation. In 
dustrious Zionist settlers with

«cultural machinery and scientific 
methods have reclaimed w i d e  
stretches of barren country.

WEALTH IN OIL WATER
Iraq’s two greatest natural assets 

are oil and water. Onlv in very re
cent years have the petroleum 
fields been properly worked. The 
Tigris and Euphrates Rivers, the 
legendary home of Adam and Eve, 
irrigate a fertile valley producing 
wheat, barley and dates. Eighty per 
cent of the world’s prewar dates 
were raised there.

Frequent floods, however, ruin 
everything. Engineers are building 
the Baikhma Dam, a thirty-million- 
dollar project, to provide irrigation 
and hydro-electric power. Surveys 
have conducted in Transjordan for 
Irrigation of the dester between the 
River Jordan and the Damascus- 
Medina railroad.

The geographical features and po
sition of Palestine cause an extra
ordinary variety of weather so that 
each village almost has a climate of 
it- own. It  is cold on Christmas in 
Bethlehem. Usually no rain falls in 
Bible lands between the end of 
March and the beginning of Novem
ber. Then it comes in gales that turn 
the sun-baked wadies Into raging 
rivers in minutes.

One life-saver is the heavy dew. 
In Jaffa, for example, enough dew- 
will form during a summer night to 
drip from leaves like rain. Other
wise crops would wither. Scientists 
say that there is an abundant sup
ply of underground water that could 
be tapped were pumps available 

Joshua called the Promised Land 
B “ forest country". Now It is strip-

Saud, for example/accepted the aid 
of Egyption irrigation specialists in 
his program to settle nomads on
farms. ,

Members of the Arab League sign
ed a Cultural Pact. Unfortunately 
there are few indications, that the 
Arabs are in the spirit to welcome 
Jewish immigrants. But border 
strife among Moslem tribesmen, ex
cepting Kurds, apiiears to have les
sened.

LABOR DIFFICULTIES ADD 
TO TROUBLES

A new headache is a rift within 
separate nations on-class lines. Leb
anon had a prolonged railroao 
Btike. Workers in Transjordan are 
asking for more rights. Teachers in 
Iraq Joined radical organizations. 
Egyptian merchants use steel win
dow shuters in protection against 
rock-throwing mobs.

These troubles are attributed to 
the growth of Communism and so
cialistic movements and to the 
spread of American ideas.

Reformers, graduated from Amer 
lean and British-financed mission
ary schools( are trying to lift up 
their backward neighbors. American 
oil men pay good wages to Arabian 
workers and give them water, sani
tation and other conveniences. Oth
er groups, also eager for similar 
progress, demand better things from 
their basses.

As a result the Middle East Is In 
ferment. Left alone, the common 
•people may turn Red. Countries 
bordering Russia may actually be
come republics of the Soviet Union.

Given a chance to enjoy more and 
more blessings of free enterprise, 
the Arab nations may slowly develop 
into progressive and prosperous 
democracies.

ped of timber. This ruthless waste 
began centuries ago and was final 
ly completed by Turkish soldiers in 
World War I. Without trees, erosion 
got in its deadly work. Torrential 
rains washed away top soil. Rc- 
forestration projects of pine, cy
press and Australian eucalyptus 
have been started to save what lit
tle loam remains. -

WEALTH OF PRODUCE 
Yet when spring rains fall or Ir

rigation ditches reach an area, a tre
mendous variety of brilliantly color
ed “ lilies of the field” burst into 
bloom. Vegetables and fruits grow 
to large sizes. Oom-on-the-cob, boil
ed in Dead Sea salt water, is a treat.

Another drawback is lack of fam. 
machinery. Only one hundred fifty 
tractors are listed in all of Iraq. 
Wheat came originally from Pales
tine. but because of primitive meth
ods of cultivation the yield is much 
less per acre than in the American 
or Canadian grain belts.

Ignorance of hygiene and scar
city of medical facilities make dis-

It  requires about 14 pounds of 
air to provide enough oxygen to 
bum one pound of gasoline.

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds

“I f  you're looking for a little 
dog with a newspaper there’s a 
around the corner reading the 
News Want Ads'”

CHASING REDS — .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . By Upton Close
A New American Passtime 

Americans are enjoying the spec
tacle of a President vicing with 
Congress to see who can kick com
munists hardest, and if the kicking 
so far is all a matter or words, at 
least the sound is pleasing.

T h e  President's declaration 
against eommunists in government 
offices has inspired hope that this 
is the genuine clean-up at last. The_ . ;  l  n V i ix - , »-I. ■  j  q  f t  A i-Iirst man irucninf mv nr»R hj w i 
liis declaration was filled with a
mixture of enthusiasm and I ’ll-be- 

-seeWt restraintlleve-lt-when-I
restrained, to fact openly 

I the communist press. 
I is crying out that a mem- 

of the Communist Party has 
the same right bold a government 
)ob as a member of the Democratic

Truman order 
I congressmen 

funds from 
i fail to oust, Reds 

be only one 
weapons the 
the Job done 

turn the spot- 
¡ ■ ■ M  on de 

beat around

I f  Truman aggressively backs his 
declaration, this may prove to be 
the turning point In the march of 
Marxism to America, at least for 
vears To come. There are two loop
holes In the presidential order, how
ever. if the Chief Executive wants 
t<- use them. One.is his plan to leave 
the clean-up to department, heads, 
Same of these officials are them
selves far to the left; othera have 
been so long enmeshed to New Deal 
policies they are not able or willing 
to recognize a communist sympathi
zer. Somebody will have to clean up 
these cleaner-uppers.

The other loophole is that the 
presidential order applied only to 
the executive branch of the 
eminent, thus 
around the

for senutny. And if one of these 
two is justa befuddled do-gooder 
who was willing to ignore a court or
der when he was governor of Michi
gan. and permit one “class” to ap
propriate proyerty from another 
“class” by means o f a sit-down— 
he still Is of questionable fitness to 
dispense justice in America.

.Enlarge FBI
Thus, someo f our courts need re

claiming, and here is a good Job for 
a Republican Congress eager to 
make a name for itself.

Indication that the administration 
may be in earnest about getting rid 
of the Marxists to the Executive 
Department Is seen to the measur
ing stick selected by Truman by 
which the accused shall be Judged 
I f  he had made proof of Communist 
aPrty membership a requirement, 
lilsp rogra-n would have been a 
comi« tragedy.

Instead, he virtually said. “Any
body who has been following the 
party line must get out of the. Exe
cutive Department.”

Indication that he was Hot willing 
to go all the way. however, was 
seen to the fact that, four days aft-

i Education Our Hope?
Since this, column has had so 

ouch to say on the subject of 
public education I  want to repro
duce below an article written by
Edith Johnson in the Daily Okla
homan under the subject of “ la 
Education World Hope?”

She sees the difference between 
material education and spiritual 
education. The state- can only 
teach what it is, force or material
ism. The article by Edith Johnson 
follows:
“Is Education World Hope?

“That the chief need of all na
tions today is education, Capt. H. 
Cotton Mlnchin, British consul for 
our western states declared when 
he »poke on Thursday to one ot 
the largest gatherings of the 
League of Women Voters in the 
history of that organization, its 
members sincerely Interested in 
what he had to say about British 
and American relations.

Although he did not define the 
type of education sorely needed 
today he must agree that mere 
literacy, essential as it is, is not 
sufficient to deliver the world 
from the peril with which it is 
threatened.

Literacy, alone, does not in- 
aure orderly living or peace. What 
nations maintained higher rates 
of literacy than Germany and 
Japan ‘before both made war? 
Literacy did not protect the Jap
anese from believing in the super
stitions taught them by their 
leaders. Neither did Germany lit
eracy prevent the German people 
from the acceptance of naziism or 
prevent them from perpetrating 
crimes against humanity that 
shocked fhe whole world. Japan 
and Germany have provided us with 
two spectacles that have rather 
discredited that familiar assertion 
that ‘education is the hope of 
the wofld.’ Incidentally, have not 
we shouted that statement from 
the house-tops?

“Better late than never, we re
alize now that it is not the quan
tity of education that is impor
tant, but the quality o f it.

Education can be the hope of 
the world only if it be safe for the 
people who acquire it and for 
their fellowmen.

“ It took education and a lot of 
It to fashion the atomic bomb.

“Now it is going to take an en
tirely different kind of education 
to make this world safe for the 
use of atomic energy.

While Hitler and Mussolini 
were living and fighting it seemed 
to us that life had become a pretty 
grim affair. But since our scien
tists have discovered how to make 
a bomb having 600 times the po
tential for destruction as the bomb 
dropped upon Hiroshima, the 
prospect has become a good deal 
grimmer and the piping times of 
durable peace all the mpre re
mote.

'If this world is to be spared 
from destruction and Its Deoole 
from sudden death through tn, 
use of atomic bombs and any num
ber of other deadly weapons In
cluding biological warfare, they 
must be educated not only to ac
quire material skills, to hold 
jobs, to run businesses and to 

e money. They must be taught 
hiw to live, how to think sanely 
and how to treat their fellowmen.

“They must learn not only how 
to amuse themselves—tremendou* 
emphasis is placed today upon 
education for recreation—but they 
must be schooled in the princi
ples of Integrity and Justice- 
schooled as never before.

“ It is essential, of course, to ac
quire marketable skills and to dis
cover means of earning a live
lihood. But that sort of education 
does not include learning how to 
live the good life.

“As Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick 
has said, *Net in the mastery of 
the material realm so much as 
mastery of the spiritual realm 
lies the solution of our problems.’ ’’

"Man does not save himself or 
his neighbor by learning how to 
use a machine tool—he may Save 
himself and that neighbor only 
after he has learned also what 
he owes to his fellow-man.

"How many of us put mastery 
o f one’s spirit and one’s emotion» 
first.

“Far too few. And yet that Is 
the sort of mastery that must be 
given first place if the human 
race Is to survive.

“What do we value most? 
Things of the heart and things 
of the spirit? Or are we more 
interested to the countless t  d. 
gets being offered us—more o f 
them will be coming along with
in the next few years.

“Did not the prophet Mlcah 
warn men some thousands of years 
ago. You must not worship the 
things you make/ (Good speed 
translation) Is it not infinitely 
more perilous to ignore those 
words today?

We are given to thinking that 
we have t o  this country the best 
system of education in the whole 
world. Is it so good as U should 
be so long as crime, delinquency 
and divorce are increasing; so long 
as drinking has become a national 
problem, even among the very, 
young; - so long as billions are, 
risked upon gambling while mil
lions abroad starve? ,
. "How much dare we claim for, 
our educational system in a time, 
■when it is far more popular to 
be a pagan than a Christian ? 
Since secularism has come Into 
fashion, it takes some courage to 
admit that one is trying to be a 
Christian and to lead the gqoG 
life, the only life that can satra 
the world from destruction.“
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CLASSIFIED ADS
ctosalfled ad* are accepted onto 

«•SO a.m. for week day publication on 
„ « m e  day. Mainly About Panina ads 

V im  n**on. Deadline tor Sunday pai.-r 
—Clas.sflcd ads. noon Saturday: Main
ly About Pampa. 4 p. m. Saturday.

__  »1 Notice»
"jfcogle Radiator Shop

23 General fcrrie i (Cowl.) 41— Photography
Stucco Patching, Painting |

Paper hanging. Tall 9538 for Walton.
Pete Hudson, 323 N. Ballard 

Plowing and Dirt Work 
Mayo Water Well Service.

Phone 807-J or 1027 
1710 Lincoln St.

(or any type.

PLO W ING  done by the hour or day. 
Cheap. All work auaranteed. 704 
N. Pavla, ;________________________

516 W. Foster Phone 547
Stone W tter Well Repairing «os south B»iiard. phone »atf

LÓ4t —I n Woolworth's. a 
with money and check.
«tine Headstream at 2463-W 

LO ST — Invoice book belonging to 
Sides Fruit Co. Liberal reward Re 
turn to Parana News or call 1514-W

5— Goroget ond Service______
Jack Vaughn "66 " Service

Inquire about my new price« on all 
water wells and cement work. 627 
N. Yeager. Phone 9-W.

TU CK ER -G R IFFIN . General Con
tracter and Cabinet Makers. 1007 
S RiÛmes Ph . 732-J.______________ ;

Money To Loan 
Pampa Pawn Shop

Phillips 
Wash 

3, Cuvier

"66M Products 
Lubrication

Phone 9569
Breining Lefors, Texas

I M l  lubrication, auto nervte«

fl_owrence Gulf Serv. & C 
920 Alcock, Phs. 9531

rence Gulf Serv. & Garage

Tune-Up—General Repair 
Wash and Lubrication

CALVIN FOLLIS 
Auto painting and body works, 

glass, lights and radios in
stalled. 424 Roberta St. Phs. 
728-W and 2353-J 
jrsley Motor has factory 

i trained truck mechanics. on 
|duty to give you best of

rice-_______________
Smart and McWright

P LE TK  R are«« in rear o f Gar
vey Motor Company. I
00 W. Foster__Phone 484

P. K. One Stop
Servlc«. Trucks, flats 

Phone 221*6

TO EM PLOYE!? PEO PLE  
Money When You Need It 

e $5 TO  »6«
Loans Quickly Arranged.

No security. Your signature 
gets the money.

W ESTER N  G U A R A N TY LO AN  CO. 
10» W. Klngsralll___________ Phone 2482

Lienfor. . Vendor's 
John Haggard.

Quick Finish Photos
3-day service on kodak developing and 

printing, across street from Rex 
Theater.

M Æ . f  Ha m siaaE ie c ir ic a i  « e r r i c v

Al Lawson— Neon
T. R. Duckworth Servicing. Ph. 2299 
Star Rt. 2_______________Pampa, Texaa

Billie Martin —  Neon Signs
Sales and service. Interior Ltahtlna.-----  - — i i j f "

46— Cabinet Shop
CARTW RIG H T S C AB INE T SHOP 

1900 Alcock Phone 1410
W e ’ll build tt to «ti It you.
Burnçtt Cabinet Shop, new lo
cation, 320 E. Tyng. Ph. 1235
61— Household

FOR SALE  — Studio divan and chair, 
breakfaxt table and four chairs, rol- 
a-wav bed, half bed with mattress

__and spring*. Bruce and Hons. Ph. 934
TW O-PIECE living room suite, studio 

couch type, also baby buggy. Ph, 
1326 or 1233 Charles.

firenne 
and sei

W.Ä Killian Bros. Garage
11* N. W a r d ____________ Phone 1310
Cockrell Body Shop, auto paint
ing, glass installed, fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S. Barnes.

See me
notes.

i i ----B e a u ty  i h o p .
M AK E  an appointment now for a soft, 

lustrlous permanent for Easter. 
E lite Beauty Shop. Phone 481.

I m p e r i a l  b e a u t y  s h o p
321 .S Cuvier, w ill give you a per

manent you‘ ll be proud of for Easi,-r 
L A  BO NITA B E AU TY SHOP. 045 S. 

Barnes. Ph. 1598 for your beauty
needs. _______________________________

W H Y get your hair messed upT Mr. 
Yates’ permanents are ringlet ends. 
“ They take". ______

Duchess Beauty Shop
Phone- 437 _______  1I3’A 8. Cuyler
28A— Wall Paper & Paint

0V-- Reduction On Ail Paint
and enamels. Complete stodc o f colors.

SQUARE D E AL  P A IN T  GO.
514 S. Cuvier_____ ____ ^___ Phone 1850
29— Paper H anging
C A L L  Norman and make an appoint

ment for painting and paper hang- 
ing job you plan on. Ph. 1069-W.

Mortindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596
W e buy, sell and trade anything of 

value. What have you?
FOR SALE —Child’»  wardrobe chest, 

new. one 7-piece dining room suite, 
several odd chairs. 712 X. Dwight.

THIS IS THE BEST HOUSE I'VE HAD TO BE MOVED
2 bedroom», living room, dining room, kitchen with built-in cabinet, 
bath with tub, plenty of built Ins. W ell constructed with triple floors 
and walls. W ired for electricity, newly decorated, floors newly sanded, 
good roof, garage. This house Is really a good buy at 3000.00. L o 
cated about 4 miles from town.

A  good three-room modern house In the west part of town for 2100.00.

I  have one of the best apartment houses In Pampa. close In. that I
ran sell tor »8000.90. Mas a good garage apt. on the rear. Tills apt. 
is located within*!) blocks of Main St. I  think the rent la around 160.00 
a month on tUl9.

I have a bargain In n cafe here in Pampa , 
all good equipment . . . ready to go .

4th ‘

. . 7 stools . . .  5 booths
_________  _ _ _ _ _ _  has a nice 14x9 bedroom

with hath built on. . . This cafe is in a good location, and does a 
good business . . .  I want 1700 for it and will throw in about 150.00 
worth of groceries . . .

Here’s something that is worth the money 
» ,0 «

_ _________ _______  ____________ . . Fve  had a 14,000 offer
ami I want 15,000 . . .  A  good business bldg, with living quarters and 
two good rent houses, all on tne same lot . . . all rent for 195.00 per 
month . . .

A good 3-room house In a choice location, worth the money . . .  A  
good 2-bedroom brick that the owner w ill now sell worth the money 
. 4 . Another good brick with full basement, close In, for 9500.00 . . . 
3-bedroom home on North W est for 6000.00 . . . .

Do you need 37 good young springer W -F  cows? I  have sold this 
man s farm and now he has to sell his cows so you might buy some
thing worth money here.

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

MqcPonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
New Roll-A wav Beds.
New metal beds and springs.

Cash For Used Furniture

O. M. Foil is. Pointer, Decorator 
424 Roberto Ph. 728-W
31— Plumbing and Heating

W e have Sinclair GaaollneTtnd Oils, 
wash and lubrication. We carry a 
good line of accessories.

Walter Nelson Service Station
125 W. rrancis Phone l l 36 

McWilliams Motor Co.
Pampa Safety Lone— Ph. 101
■hock absorber, for all cars. General 

air work. .Efficient service.______

Skeet's Auto Repair 
619 S. Barnes

YO U can’ t get better work done In 
anv «holt. A ll work guaranteed. __

Cloy Bullick Body Shop
518-20 W. Foster Ph. 143
Tea. are do body and paint work, up

holstering ana seat covers. Pick-up 
and truck »eat upholstering. Glass 
Installed for all cars. Floor mats.

_  also a few Part, grills left. A ll type 
of hodv work done on your car.

Water Heater Headquarters
All kind«, weights and capacities.

Smith Plumbing Co.
S64 W. Foster ■« Phone 396

A IR  CONDITIONING 
W inter and summer is

E V E R Y  dav we have customers In 
olir place saving we have been 
all over town looking for just that 
little thing. If It's heating, plumb
ing. air-conditioning. no matter 
what kind we can do you some 
good If you will check up. Pampa 
Sheet Metal Company.______________

C A L I. US for furnace tnspecrlon Vent 
and drain pipes made to order. Des 
Moore Tin Shop, Ph. li>2___________

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

RIOHARDSON OARAGE. Phone 1800 
TSne-up. general repair, complete 
automotive »errIce. 82» W . Francis.
K. ond R. Service Stotion 

700 S Cuyler Phone 2207
owned and operated by. 

Kenneth Osborn—Ralph Puckett 
Complete Sinclair Service.___

J. B. Watts Garage, Ph. 2078
Corner o f E. Frederic and Barnes 

Your satkaactlon Is our guarantee.
HUSTED GARA4.S—523 W . Brown 

Let us do vour repair work on farm 
machinery, cars or_trucks.

QUICK Service. 861 8. Cuyler. Ph. 
1782 for eoraalete auto service. O. 
W. Varaon m t T H. P. Jackson.

Skinngrs' Garage 
703 W- Foster Phone 337
New  and rebuilt Ford V-8 and Model 

A  Motors. A ll models of Chevrolet 
and Lincoln Zephyr».

N ew  Motors. New  Radiators. Trans 
mission Parts. Ne,w and used parts
for all  cars. . . ________________

B a l d w i n  GARAGE. General auto 
repair, motor tune-up. brake service 

ISione 382, l»01 W . Ripley,

£E|B Curley Boyd, the transfer maa. 
v who also trims trees. Experienced.

Ph. 123 or 124 at Tex Evan« Bulck 
ROY FREE—Local hauling and m ot- 

Ing. Car unloading. 822 E. Murphy. 
I ' 5 1 8B 9 -W .___________________
Panhandle Transfer-Storage 

916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
United Van Lines 

•To and From Everywhere”  
Crating and packing. Plenty of stor- 

room__________________________
ruce & Sons Transfer

Local and long distance moving. Best 
equipment and vane. W e have plenty 
«arraae enace. Phone §34,____________

H P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred 
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162

Light hauling and moving. 
Call 337.

Pompo Moving & Storage Co. 
409 W. Brown Phone 1040
Local and long distance movers. Pack- 
~~ l l à  afin cretins Is our specialty
1 1— Male Help
M a SE IE D  man wanted for stock 

farm.’ cow. chicken, garden spot 
f  and good house plus 3100 salary per 

ltb. H. MoCurley,month 
Osborn AlrporL.

o p op s ito

ntxn-
• Si*
igerx

•N E W  refinery operating orgui 
tlon being set up In Mouth T. 
Need St ¡Ilmen. Firemen. UftpL 

_ Treaters, Pumpers nhd Helpers who 
are available f.*r work around April 
15th. Men with i-efinery experience 
required. In àppllention give hls-
tofy. age. r m m Mi MlaM.«g aYeyWpPMIMMMiM^MM 
and Availability. Rates o f pay at 
prevailing basis In area plus 22c per 
hour for cost of living."

W A N T  white woman to do house-
No chll- 

. . .  te Box 1525. 
J.. L . Bevlngton 

S ILKS and woolen presser wanted 
Munst be experienced.' Apply Tip  
Toy Cleaners, 18*4 Atopck i *

work, stay nights 
drub, no laundry. 
Pampa, Texas, Mr».

W AN TE D —Housekeeper and care for 
two children. Room, hoard and

‘  salary. 107 N, Purylance_________
Positions now open for sales and 

cashier work Apply. Manager. Le

training for hoatessas. resor 
i  teletype a«id radlo-phon*

Practical Nurse Wonts Work
Ohstetrigs cases. Mbs. Walker, r m

HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale. 
Prewar 2-t>ie<*e living room suite, 
newly unliolstered one wing back 
«hair, newly upholstered in brown 
leatherette, several odd chairs. In
cluding one slipper chair high 
chair, straight back chairs, one 
lamp table. Cnit 1896v

Not Just a «Meline.
KRRBO W S. 565-J

our busine

Adams Repair Shop
1250 S. Barnes. Phs. 2090 and 1209-J 
Have your furniture put In good con

dition before houae cleaning days.
Young-Fugate Shop

112 N. Hobart Ph. 139— 1917
Let ua upholster and repair your fu r

niture. W e have a lovely selection 
o f new materials to choose from.

W e can renovate your old mattress 
like new or make one to order for 
y o u ______________ _______ _________

Remember our store-wide 
sale bargains in oil depart
ments. Imperial Furniture Co.

ELECTRO LUX cleaners and air puli- 
fieri* for »ale. We give service and 
handle supplies. 401 E. Foster. 

_  Phone 1749-W. Box 1159.____________
Texas Furniture Co. Specials

Divan maqes bed ............... .. $29.50
Maple lounge chair . . . .  .'tt. . . . .  $15.00 
See our beautifyfu! spring line of 

draperies, curtains and bedspreads.
Buy new items for the home 
this spring.

4-PIECE modernistic bedroom suite, 
extra large mirror for sale. 1012
E. Tw  I ford. Phone 2438 ̂ W .____

FOR SALE —Girls wardrobe chest with 
large morror. Phone 1303-W .
For Your Lawn or Garden

Lawn Hose.
Lawn Sprinklers.
Vigoro.
Handy Carts.
Garden Cultlavtors.
Garden Plows.
Spading Forks.
Hoes. Rakes, Pitchforks,

Thompson Hardware Co.
HOUSEHOLD goods for sale. Includ

ing living room, bedroom furniture 
and gas range, wool rugs, dining 
room suite. 14. 918 E. Francis. Ph.

_  963-J. _____________9_______ _____
E L E CTRIC Ice box, for sale, g i .  3|90.

Economy Furniture Store 
615 W. Foster Phone 535
Apex Washing Machine.
Large size Simplex Ironer.
Extra nice 8-piece Dining Room Suite 

Special Offer On Cooking W ear 
Our heavy Aluminum Pressure Cook

ers. were $1395, now $9.75.
We Buy Good Used Furniture

Living Room Suites at Reduced Prices
Take advantage of this special sole.
Also hove a used bedroom suite in good condition.

WE BUY GOOD USED FURNITURE

Stephenson-McLaughlin Furniture Store 
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688

110— City Property (CoiltJ i Pampa New*, Wednesday, April 2, 1947
Stone-Thomasson, Realtors 

Phone 1766
A  real up and going business, paving I 

close to $1000 per month. Price $40,- 
000, half cash, balance terms.

900-acre stock farm. Donley County, 
modem Improvements, running wa- j 
ter. some alfalfa. Price $25.00 per 
acre.

2 good farms in Wheeler County. Both 
have good Improvements. One has 
200 acres, the other 320 acijes. Both 
priced to sell.

6-room gn Christine. Bath up
stairs and down. A  dandy home, I 
$12,500.

Also we have several of the better 1 
type tourist courts. The best loca- | 
tions.

O W NER leaving Thursday. Must sell |
4-room house and lot on E. Francis. | 
Price $1800. Inquire 418 Crest.

ATTENTION, MR. FARMER!
Panhandle Mutual Hail Association of Amarillo, T e x « ,  
offers to you full coverage, no deduction. Immediate 
adjustments.

SEE D. L. ALLEN AND G. C. STARK 
Office 109 N. Frost— Phone 341 Pampa, T e x «

FARMERS-STOCKMEN-ATTENTION 
HORSE SHOEING

BOZEMAN MACHINE & WELDING SHOP 
1515 W. Ripley Phone 1438

See me for bargains in real estate. 
TOM COOK, Phone 1037-J

FOR. SALE—By owner. 5-room modern I 
furnished home, well located. Can 
be seen after 6:30 p, m. Call 891 »J.

IDEAL FOOD STORE NO. 1
200 N. Cuyler Phone 330

Grocery store equipment for sale— 10 ft. Tyler Dairy 
Display Case, Produce Racks, Light Fixtures.

B L A N *  UPHOLSTERY A R E PA IR  
618 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
W e do all type» o f repairing and 

upholstering on furniture. Leather
ette and other materials to choose 
from. _______________ ’

Brummett Furniture 
317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060

Pampe Craft Shop
Refi nisi * i ng—Repairing—Upholstering 

Slip Covers—Draperies 
*26 8. Cuvier________________Phone 165

Slip Covers-Draperies
Mrs. Verna Stephens. Craft Shop 

625 S. Cuyler Phone 165

j2-AVenetion Blinda
V E N E T IA N  Blinds, custom made in 

flexible steel and wood slats. W e 
clean, .repair and paint Venetian 
blinds. 843 8. Faulkner. Ph. 1863

33— Curtain Cleaning
LE T  US do your ruffle curtain», 

panels and lace table cloths by 
hand. 909 BrnnoW S t . _________

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaners

WASHING MACHINE REPAIRS
We have a complete stock of parts for any make washer. 
Our service department is beyond question on washing 
machines, refrigerators and radios.

ITEMS AT REDUCED PRICES
New irons, $2.25 up.
Radio combinations ot 20 percent discount.

Remember the Deepfreeze Home 
Food Locker

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED DEEPFREEZE 
DEALER IN PAMPA

YOUR AUTHORIZED MAYTAG DEALER 
MAYTAG PAMPA

516 S. Cuyler________ W, L. AYERS________ Phone 1644

APRIL SHOWERS FOR EVERY PROSPECTIVE BUYER
Best suburban grocery store in Pampa, with nice liv ing quarters In 

Price $10,500. Half cash.

Roomy closets and built-

FOR SALE —2-pleee living room suite 
and a divan. 1201 Garland St.

lrwin's-509 W. Foster
One good used table top stove.
8*niece dining room suite, slightly 

used. ■ v
6-piece j;unfor dining room suite.
One new 8-piece dining room suite.

Special Prices
W e have 210 coll innersnrlng mat

tresses in stock now. Do you need 
pillows? Only 31.50 each for new 
duck feather pillows. .

Young Furniture Co.
112 N. Hobart Phone 125

connection.

Lovely 3-bedroom home near High School.
In», attartclvely priced.

Five-room houee with garage, and part basement near High School.

Four-room modern home, 8 miles south. 3500 will handle.

Real Estate— M. P. DOWNS— Insurance 
Phone 336-1264 Combs-Worley Bldg.

Our Service Department
Radios
Electric Refrigerators 
Washing Machines 
Vacuum Cleaners 
Ranges

Repair and Service on any W ard 
Appliance.

Expert workmanship.

217 N. Cuyler 

75— Flowers

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO.
Phone 801

Davbed and a 3- 
with ' springs and

FOR SALE  -  
quarter bed 
mattress, table top stove with 
burners, one large reversible chair, 
one Zenith radio. 708 8. B y nes

FOR S A LE —2 matched wool rugs 
with pads. Breakfast set# with 
leather upholstered seats, platform 
rocker. 1207 Charles St.

Hoy's Flowers
Phone 1570 320 W . Brow _

Hydrangea, lilies, tulips, jonqmlls. 
primroses, gladiolus and dahlias. Wa 
have beautiful iv y  plants.

62— Musical Instruments

Fifty7 Cleaners
Complete Bug *  Furniture Cleaning 
Carpet laying, binding and repairing.

Ail work guaranteed. * . __ „
• It"» Always Better the 'Gi W av 
H. <5. Tongue It. H. Burguist
307 W. Foster _______ Phone 57
W A L L  to wall ruga cleaned, sited and 

demothed furniture cleaned.__Re
liable Hug CleanPnu Ph. 2295-W.

35— Cleaning and Pressing
I T S  TIMM to get those summer 
suits, coats and dresses ready for 
warm days. Let us make your 
last year’s garments like new. 
TU X  CLEANERS. 319 W . Foster. 

•_______Phone 1215
T IP  TO P Cleaners will dye for you. 

We have modern equipment for do
ing dye work in our plant. Call 8S9.

36— Loundermg
Ironing done at 719 S. Ballard. Phone

1672-W._______________ _________________
W E T  wash and finish. 2 to 3 day 

service, soft water, plekup. delivery. 
Phone 1514-J. Worlyy Courts ._______

Sno White Washoteria
The Houthwent'a finest steaming hot 

soft w r 'e r  self service. W et wash. 
Ladles Lounge, Kiddles Play Yard. 
On road to .Swimming Pool. Ph. 
2580 Chas. Madeira. _

M EN'S clothes, 10c per lh. finished. 
Family wash. $1.00 per do*, finished. 
Flat work, 75o ner do*., finished. 
Washlnlg by notind. A l work guar

anteed. Mrs. Cunningham., 826 S. 
Denver,________ ________________________

V’ *—. ’*
Phone 121

TO P O' TEXAS  Amusement Co., on 
Clarendon Highway has a new as
sortment of used records.

76 —-Farm  Producta
FOR SALE— Fryer*. *1.00 each while 
.they last. Roy Kretemeler. 2 miles
_nort hwest o f city,__Phone 904*.___

FOR SALE —96 emMnoubator. and 22«
egg Incubator. East Looust.

67— Radios
PAM PA RADIO LAB  

Car radio« tor 1936 and 1939 Chevrolet, 
1930 to 1942 Bulcks. Other bargains. 

717 W. Foster_________________ Phone 46
Dixie Radio Sales and Service 
112 E. Francis Phone966
RADIOS repaired. 1*00 scarce tubes 

for sale. Radio test Istruments for 
sale. 317 N. Dwight. Ph. 541-J.

Radio Service
Repair on all make* of radios. We 

have parts and tubes for all makes.
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364
6B— Farm ipment
FOR SALE  — Regular International 

Far mail on rubber with 2-row cul
tivator» and planters. Vernon Van 
Bibber. 1«., mile west, miles south 
Kingsmill.
Osborne Machine Company 

810 W. Foster Phone 494
Two truck grain blowers, power take

o ff drive.
One 12A John Deere Combine. 
Control grubs in livestock with auto- 

mntic back scnitcher.______

DRESSED PO U LTR Y—Wholesale and 
retail. Highest prices paid for all 
kinds o f live poultry. Bond Poultry. 
W. E. (P e te ) Bond, rear o f Furr 
Food. P hone 185.__________________
Fryers for Sole— Coll 457

Redman Dahlia Garden, 901 S Faulkner

81— Howti and Cottto
GOOD milch cow fo r sale. Ph. 2399.
FOR SALE  — 2 nice young Jersey 

milch cows. N o#  In production. 815 
K. Albert. Phone 2246-W._________

Baby Cnicks
Feed« for every need.

Gray County Feed Co.
854 W. Foster Phone 1161
85— Baby Chicks

Kiddies! Those Easter Chicks 
are here, all colors*. James 
Feed Stdre, 522 S. Cuyler.

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service
7 0 — MiacëÜÏ

Stowberry Plants— Call 2110
Th<* very best ever-bearing for sale.

Vandover's Feed Mill
Oat frosh Mixed Royal Brand Poultry 

Food In Dress Prints at Vandover's.
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792
89— Shrubbery
PLO W  I NO gardens or yard work of

Steam Now Installed A t 
Kirbie's Laundry

Tfeln Yourself snd W ei112 N .  H o b a r t  _______________■
W IL L  IX ) ironing In my home, 321 

K. fh r ls tr  Ave. , ________________
Perkins Help Selfy Ph. 405
W et wash filtered, «o ft water. Open 

7 to 7. 221 E. Achlson. 1 block eas* 
Bants Fe depot Pick tip, delivery. 

H O BART St. Laundry. 116 N. H o
bart. W et wash filtered soft water. 
Open 7 to 7. 115 N. Hobart. Pick-up. 
Delivery. Phone 405.

~ SPECIAL
2 day diaper service. Ph. 675 
Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners
tennis Laundry, Ph. 2593. 610 E. Fred

eric. Help y mi »self, wet wash and 
rough dry service. 45c per ‘ 

W ig g in s  l a u n d r * .  p i « k
Ice. W et wash

' Hnnn» JHL

Chandlers 2nd Hand Store
W e Bur. Sell and Exchange 

70S h. Frederic. On Miami H ighway

kind, also ILxht trucking andany __ __
dirt hauling.

W. C. Havens 
Commercial Repair Shop

Lawn mowers sharpened, welding disc 
rolling 305 S. Starkweather.

Z  . DAVIS TRAD ING  POST 
Complete line plumbing fixtures, gal-

TW O  S-year-old horses, one a saddle 
horse .for sale. Price 8125 both, also 

■w Qelaaval Separator. 1309 Alcock.

iti

anted to Bey

^Tall 2165-W after «.
Chinese Elms and Evergreens

Flowering Shrubs 
Buslt and Climbing Roses 
Hedging and Oladlola Bulbs

Legg Nursery
^  Corner. Ballard and Tyng 8t.

Landscaping, Trees, Shrubs, 
Evergreens o f , Reputation
rgest nursery stock in the P»nhm 

die. Expert service.
BRUCE NURSERIES

PH O NE ALA N R B 0D . TEXAS

hour.

Phono

)RY. Pick up eery 
e n y o u r t  ary. *0

37— Dressmaking
W A N TE D  — Sewing and alteration». 

Children*» clothe« a specialty. 808 
Bast Cra von. Fwone 

PUGET'S s t fw  Shop. 511 8. Cay-1 
ler. Phone 20*1. Dressmaking, a l
terations and buttonholes. See our 
many lovely garments In our chil- 
area 's Ready-to-wear.

Want to buy 3 or 4 bedroom 
home. Phone 1202-W.

Pampa News pays 10c lb. for 
good clean cotton rags. Must 
be fairly good size. No hut- 
tons, nor buckle«. j . '
Top Prices Paid for

100— Gre«« Lenti»____________ __
J. H. CLOSE has plenty of gras» 
land with running water for 100 
head of yearling«, not over year old 
now at $2.00 per head for six or 
seven months. 2 m ile« east and 3 
mile» north of Wheeler. Texan.

W AN TE D —Gnum for 100 head „  
calve«. W rite Box “ B-8". care of 
Pampa News.

n o — C ity Properry
FOR SALE—Four-room semi-modem 

house with 2 lots. Very clean inside. 
405 M. Zimmer.

FOR S A LE —3-room semi-modern,
with 2-room rental house in rear, 
furniture optional. 921 8. Sumner.

J. Haggard and Mrs. C. Braly 
Real Estate— Phone 909

Two nice 3-bedroom homes n east 
part of town.

Two 6-room houses In east part of 
town.

Four-room furnished home.
Nice 5-room house with garage and 

chicken house on S. Barnes.
Modern 2-room house to be moved. 

3750 includlngf urnlture.
We Have Farms and Income 

Property— Well Located
Homes, Business, Income 

Property and Farms
Lonely 5-room home, close in, $7000.
Four-room furnished modern house. 

N. Faulkner.
Seven-room duplet, 4-room and 2- 

room. close In. $5250, on pavement.
Large ."»-room home. N. Duncan double 

garage. $7300.
Four-room, double garage. acres, 

on Miami Highway, $1500 will han- 
d e.

Fivip-room modern, garage, $3950.
Four-room modern, with garage. 

Craven. $3850.
2 Pice four-room homes on M ag

nolia St.
3- room modern, dose in. $3450.
Large 7-room duplex, rental in rear,

close In. Good buy .at $9000.
4- room house, on pavement. 92500.
LoVely 5-room house on East Brown

ing.
Nlde large 3-room house with out

building. Talley Addition.
4-room house. 2 fifty  foot lots, double 

garage. $3500. Alcock St.
6-rqom duplex. 2 bath«. $4500.
2 four-room modern house«, E. Camp

bell.
Welding shop and equipment with 

building on 3 lots, priced $5100.
Large 3-bedroom home, close In. $6500
Nice-5-room  brick home, hasement, 

$7300.
Nice 6-room modern home. Good lo

cation. carry Q. I. loan.
Nloe 3-room with garage. $3800.
'"a s  3-room, double garage. East 

Francis.
Your Listings Appreciated 

C. H, Mundy, Realtor, PH 2372
LcT fly  5-room home on N. Somer-

stucco with rental In rear,

im house with pew garage. Vene
tian blinds, circulating heating sys
tem Price *3*nn

6-room, well furnished, only «350.
5

Arnold ond Arnold 
Office Duncan Bldg.— Room 3 I 
Office 758— Phones— Res 758 I
175 acre«, all in |vheat. Tw o seta

o f improve men i.s, adjoining Pampa.
Ivt mineals and 1-3 wheat goes.
$ 20, 000.00.

37 Vi section* ranch land near Snyder. I 
Texas. $12.50 per acre.

$1,498.50 i.s the cash down payment 
.on this large four.-room F. H. A.-j 

home on Magnolia Stret. Balance at 
$33.99 per month, including taxes | 
and insurance.

Three-room completely modern home | 
with air conditioner and circulating 

.Heater New trarage on" 50x140 ft. I 
lot. Price $3,800.00. Good term«. 

Two-room nou.se io  be moved. 14x38 ft. 
price $550,00.

Three-room furnished home, modern I 
in the Wilcox Addition, on two 
lots. Total price $1,850.00. Terras I 
to suit you.

Best constructed 5-room home in I 
Pampa on one of the best residen-1 

tial streets. Price $7,850.00. Good 
terms.
5- room brick home with basement I 
and double garage. Total price $7.-

D9:— T erm* .------ — --------------------i
Four-bedroom brick home, close in, 

$18,500.00.
Six-room stucco home on two lots.

Convenient to .School. I
Seven-room duplex with 2 apt». In | 

rear, flood income, partly furnished. 
Price $9.000.00.

Cafe doing a good business, Nioe 
building with a five-year lease in a 
good location.

I. dandy welding «hop. doing a good
business. $5.100.00. i

Call us on other property not listed. 
W e appreciate your listing«.

Homes, Apartments, Income, | 
Business, Farms- Ranches

6- room furnished duplex, hardwood I
floors, double garage. $4,000. j

6 nice brick homes. All parts o f town 
$8500 and up.

Lovely 3-bedroom home, 2 blocks of | 
High School. 814,000.

5-room modern home. $3500.
3-room modern, garage. $3800.
2- bedroom home, Lefors St., $5375.
3- bedroom home, N. Bahks. $5250. ,
4- room. 2 lots, Talley Addition, $2250. 
L a r ji^n ew  5-room, carries G. 1. loan.

4-room modem and 5-ro6>m-modern. 2| 
lot». $7500.

Large 3-room modern, garage. 2 lots, 
$3000.

I -  I Business
Largr grocery store In good brick I 

building. Rood buy, excellent busi
ness. W ill net 81000 per month, 
$18,000 [ 

Good* business lota on E. Foster and 
Kingsmill.

E. Rice, Realtor, Phone 1831 
RESULTS

To  those who wish to sell their proa- | 
erty, we submit a selling record 
that justfie» such owners listing 
their property with uk . . .

From March 1st to March 31at we sold 
and have closed, or have under con- j 
tract for closing sales totaling .

$83,485.75
This Is real eslate alone, and does I 

not Include any cattle-sales . _ _ 1
There Is still an active market, and | 

If you wish to sell, phone . . .
J. Wade Duncan

Lots A ll Over Town. 
John I. Bradley 
777— 2321-J

ATTENTION FARMERS!
There w ill be many busy, stormy spring days ahead o f you. 
take care of your many needa with tho ltema Hated below:
H ip Boot*- -Slickers—Electric Lantern.
26 and 60' length Rubber Hone.
"A n lte "—Soap especially made to cut greaee and grime.

■¿*25
Freshen up your home and outbuildings by giving them a good | 

W e carry a complete line of Allied Palnte.

112 E. Brown
RADCUFF SUPPLY CO.

Phone 12 2 0
FOR YOUR SPRING FEVER
Casting Rods and Reel». *
F ly  Rod« and F ly  Reds.
A  good .selection of Artifira l Lure».
Coleman Lanterns ami Coleman GI Pocket Stoves.
Boat Oars and Boat Heats. L ife  Preservers.
Martin **60”  Got board Motor«.
Zenith Combination Electric and BatteVy Sets.

THOMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY

KEEP YOUR CAR IN PERFECT CONDITION
Bv having It checked regalarty. The longer you run your car without 
attention the more money It w ill cost to repair It.

Trained Mechanics Factory Parts — Courtaoua Berries

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
.6— Pontiac— 8.1:_

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

NOTICE!
To our customers effective immediately the following 
prices will prevail at our Laundries: Minimum charge 65c 
per hour per machine. All over one hour lc  per minute. 
Refills, 10c hot water, 5c cold water.
Quilts and heavy rugs 15c each.
Greasers and blocks, 25c extra.

HOBART STREET LAUNDRY 
KIRBIE'S LAUNDRY 
PERKINS' LAUNDRY 

SNO-WHITE WASHATERIA

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 

Tracks, Tractors, Power Units

SPRINGTIME
W ith Asthma and Hay Fever cured, every one has Spring F ever now. 
They lust can't help wanting to dig for those little worms that some
people claim they catch so many fish with.
Sure gonna be lonesome In a few days with everyone gone fishing. 
They sure are laying in a good supply o f that good old Purina M ilk 
Chow anil Laying Mash. Must be gonna’ fish a  week or two.
W ell. I guess we sold all the milch cows. hogs, goats, dogs and wild 

animals around Pampa last week. The sale bolrd  la clean now. M ay 
have a good cnick uattery this week for sale. People know we can 
sell the:**- items. List them and we’ll sell it for you or buat. Don t 
cost a cent, but while you are here, some of the boye will be loading 
vour car till you can't «hut the door» or see the hood.
juST UNLOADED A CAR LOAD OF FINEST PRAIRIE 
HAY THERE IS IN THESE PANHANDLES.
Come on over where your neighbors trade and If you don’ t have % 
neighbor rail u» at once.
WE'LL BE RIGHT OUT.

HARVESTER FEED CO.
800 W. Brown Phone 1130

W. T. Hollis— Phone 1478
Building 40x60 ft. on highway with 4- I 

room modern apartment. 89500.
Large 4-room house, nice yard, lots I 

o f trees, furnished. 82800, has 8700 
loan. In Finley Banks.

5-room house, close In, on pavement. 
18500.

Hotel with 16 furnished room». 86500.
4-room modern house on 1*A acres.

on Miami Highway. 13500,______
Farm and Ranch La  »4  

Homes and Business Property
B. E. Ferrell, Phs 341— 2000W 
111— Lota

BODY SHOP? YES!
WE M AINTAIN THE BEST 

DUST PROOF PAINT ROOM 
GLASS INSTALLATION

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
211 N. Bollard.

121— Automobile« (Cont.)

C A L L  284-J for H. O. Simmons If In- 
tere«ted in lots, block*
In Davldwon Addition

115—  Out of Town Property
FIVE-ROOM modern house, drop sict̂ - 

ing. Hhtturlc roof. Moving optional, 
lo ca te  in Lefors. See Alton Little, 
Phone 8._________.

116—  Forms and Troet*
FOR SALE —ail or part of forty acres 

land, 4-room house and out build
ings. H  ml. N. W. Wheeler. Some 
sub-irrigated. Call 206.

Mrs. P. M. Glover, Wheeler
117—  Property To Be Moved
FOR SALE—To bo moved, love!/ new 

3-room home. Corner Francis and 
Hobart. Phone 2365-J.

121 — Automobile«
FOR SALE  — 1940 5-pa»senger Ford I

Coupe. See after 5:30 |>. m. 81111 
K. Looust or rail 1095,__________

1939 Chevrolet 3-quarter-ton pickup. 
1938 Dodge 3-quarier-ton pickup.
A ll types of trailers. ^

C.C MEAD. Miami H ighway 
4»i ^ nnt*«nl»____________Phone 73-W

NEW AND USED CARS
1938 Chevrolet.
1946 Ford Tuclor.
1940 Chevrolet Mi-ton.
Two wheel trailer.

Garvey Motor Co.
NEW KAISER-FRAZER 

DEALER
700 W est Foster Phone 53

We Buy and Sell 
We Make Loans

Used Car Exchange 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315
1941 Ford 2-<loor.
1940 Chevrolet Pick-up.
1941 Dodge Ptck-up.
1939 Ford 2-door, clean.
Several other good burn.
W e want to buy some good 

used cars.
122—Track«
FOR RAt/fc — '42 Chevrolet lH-tnn 

truck, 30-foot Frauehauf tailer. 220 
N. Houston. Phone 435.__________

90— Wonted Te
PE R M A N E N T  business man desires 

3 or 4-room furnished apartment or 
house. References. Phone 490-W.

96— Sleeping R<
F o f i  R E N T  — Quiet slsenlnrf room.

bath, kitchen privilege. Close In. 5-rpom on Duncan, new
506 N. Cuyler._______ _______________ 8-room duplex. I  baths. I1O.0W).

BEDROOM for rent. Very close In. On* of tha nicest small house* In
Employed couple prererred. 401 N. _ Rsmpa. 13/.00. _ _ _

Junk
We buy All Kinds of

Scrap Iron 
Junk Batteries 
Junk Brass 
Junk Radiators

C. C. Matheny

818 W. Foster Phone 1051

* preffei
Bn Hard. Phone 1623-J . __

ttatrim
Brnmirinw Hntel. Phone RM9 

BEDROOMS tor rent. Cloae In. 41* 
N. Ballard. Phone >74.

M6— Apartm ent*
NICE clean apartment for rent. Jack- 

aon Apartments. 608 ~ i Hafeite w e . ____________
IM B R IC AN  H O T E L  Ph. 1618. Clean 
ftUeoIng rooms, furnished apartments 
rinse In. (Stiff

MRS

5-room brick with basement.
9-room duplex furnished.
4-room home furnished. 11000 will han- 

d e.
4-room home with rental In 

close In.
4-room furnished within Mock of 

school. . . . .
Booth-Weston

Phone 1398 Phone 2325-W
Eight-rcJom duplex, 2 baths, 
hardwood floors, double ga
rage on N. Gray. If you wont 
♦q buy or sell see me. Coll 
5 i  or 288. Lee R. Banks.

G. C. Stork, Phs. 819W— ¿41

FOR SALE- 1939 Ford lV*-tnn truck 
new Mercury motor. 1000 miles, good 
rubber. Bargain, Phone 1947-W.

FOR SALE—Chevrolet 2-ton truck, 
bought June. 1943. New high tort 
motor, new transmission. 5th wheel 
and trailer vacuum control bakes, 
heater and defroster. 825x20 rear. 
750x20 front tires, spot lights and 
fog lights. 2*ipeed axle. 517 N. 
West. Phone 762-J.__________________

128— Accessorie»
W E  have In stock now—Tires, goner 

ators. starters, V8 water pumps 
brake drums, transmission gears and 
100.000 other good used parts foi 
all cars. See us first and save your 
self a lot of hunting. Pampa Oarag* 
and Salvage. 80S W . KliursmU' 
Phone 16X1

FOR S A LK —Luggage carrier and 
canvas cover. F it any two seated 
car. 1414 N. Russell St. Phone 
247S-W.

123— Trailers
TW O -W H E EL trailer In good shape 
__for sale. 20H6 Sunset Drive.

Per capita consumption of pota
toes in the United States is 127 
pounds, and 20 pounds of sweet po
tatoes.

* Phone 113

Amarillo Nan Declines 

To Direct 0 .  S . F l a u  

For Fighting Disease
WASHINGTON—(JPt—Jay Taylor. 

Amarillo cattleman, has declined 
to serve as chief of the United 
States operations in the figh* 
aftainst foot and mouth disease 
among cattle in Mexico.

Rep. Worley (D-Tex) said Tay
lor had been invited here by Secre
tary of Agriculture Clinton Ander
son and offered the job.

Taylor said that he had turned 
down the post because he had been 
away from home four years in mili
tary service.

..The foot and mouth disease is 
the number one problem with us 
in the livestock industry," he said. 
" I  am pieased with the start the 
government Li making in coopera
tion with Mexico and I  hope Con
gress will continue to give the pro
gram strong support. I t  will only 
be a miracle that it won't spread 
up into this country.*

BICYCLE INVENTOR? ~
A Frenchman, M. de Sivrac, is 

said to have originated the idea 
for a bicycle. His first machine ap
peared in Paris during 1680 and 
consisted of a wooden frame and 
two wheels. Locomotion was achiev
ed by pushing on the ground with 
the feet.

We Buy and Sell Used Cars
1937 Ford I-door. 8378.8ft 
1936 Plymouth 4-door. 8260.88.
Long's Garage & Serv. Station 
323 S. Cuyler Phone 175

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

Don't Forget 
The Automobile Auction

Every Tuesday and Saturday. 12 noon. 
110.00 fee for selling. 11.00 charge 
If not «old.

Fair Grounds, Amarillo, Texas
Pampa Used Car Lot

1839 DeSoto. Cuatom. 2-door.
1946 Ford Super 2-door. .  _
117 E. Kingsmill. Ph. 1545

SPRINGTIME
Now that you are planning your va 

cation. have your automobile check
ed.

“ Bear W heel" alignment.
Motor reconditioning.
Dependable brakes.
Perfect performance.

Cornelius Motor Co.
315 W. Foster Phone 346

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
Skelly Service 

11» M Feeet
Rider Motor Co.— Ph. 760

Cars bought and sold._________________
New and Rebuilt Motors

Ford. Mercury. Chevrolet. Plymouth 
and Dodge In stock. A ll motor, 
rebuilt to factory specifications

Pampa Garage ond Salvage Co 
808 W- Kingsmill. Phone 1661
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oats unchanged to uo 1%.
A;i.sortPd stocks mralned some of 

thoir cmlllibriuiii in today's market 
»It hough many lnadors continued to
waver.

Pressure was larking from the start 
and extreme declines running to a 
point or so were reduced or convert* 
ed Into plus sign* near midday.

Bidding by professionals for a tech
nical recovery a fter three successive 
retreating sessions provided a bolster
ing Influence. Tin coal mine holi
day. a threatened telephone strike 
and thoughts of a possible business 
recession later in the year persisted 
as buying restraints.

Schenpley and American Woolen, 
weak spots Monday, rallied. Chrysler 
came back for a point advance. Re- 1 
sistant were U. S. Steel. General Mo
tors. Eastern A ir  I/lnes. Southern 
1 tail way. American Telephone and 
Douglas Aircraft. Occasional stuznb- 
J« rs included Du Font. oOodrich. U. 8. 
Rubber. Allied Chemical and U. S. 
Gypsum.

Bonds were mixed and cotton fu 
tures lower.

■ bottle of beer. He lapped it all up.
He gobbled Into the hotel lobby, 

staggered from chair to chair, pur
ring drunkenly but happily.

The chief wouldn't believe it at 
first, but when convinced said 
gratefully that it didn't happen in 
the police station, anyway.

HOW ABOUT A
l o ô o p v o u r .
EXPEDITION JgffJ  
TO FIND _  G p ? T  

LEANDER? 
ALLŸOÜ CAME n  
b a c k  vorm w a s  
io o - h o r s e p o v o e r  

V, HICCUPS/

W A L L  S T R IC T  STOCKS
N E W  YORK. April i-H AV-Led  by 

aviations, motors and steers. Rejected 
stocks enjoyed a recovery move In 
today’s market although many pivot* 
a is failed to participate.

Mild irregularity prevailed a fter the 
• »petting. Dealings quickened at In
tervals bujt slowdowns were frequent. 
There was. a brief active flurry In 
the final hours when favorites added 
fractions to around I> points, lasers  
were plentiful and most top marks 
reduced at the close. T rn n a eA  were 
in the neighborhood o f 806.00 shares.

A  rally was negotiated by Am eri
can Woolen and Seli^nlev. the weak 
performer» o f Monday. A land were 
Kastern A ir Bines (on a pleasing 
annual statement). United A ir  Bines, 
Douglas Aircraft. United Aircraft, 
Eastman Kodak. General Motors, 
Bethlehem. Southern Railway. Chrys- 
Jed. Yotmgtown Sheet and U. S. Steel.

Stutnblcrs inycluded U. S. Rubber, 
Goodrich. Montgomery Ward. Phelps 
Dodge. John-Manville. Du Pont, Texas 
Co. and Sears Roebuck.

Bonds were uneven. Cotton, to
ward the finish, was o ff 45 cents a 
bale to up 65 cents. Grains at Chi
cago. soft most of the day. stiffened 
eventually. W hat enyded up m , to 7 
cents a bujsliel. corn to 1% and

Harke! Briefe Levine's Score Again With 
POPULAR PRICED 

ALL LEATHER

Shoes r i£ L '

STOCK AVERAGES 
(Compiled 'By The Associated Press 

April 1
30 InuHt. 1J rails. 15 util, (in stocks. 

N et Ohaiiite A  .1 A .3 uix-h A  .1
Tuesday ............ »1.» 31 3 41.7 63 4
I're r lo ii, Day . . .  »1.1 34.n 41.7 05.3
W eek Aco . S3.3 7.3.0 44.3 01.4
Month Axo ........  »3.3 35.4 4„.S 00.5
T«W Ago ......... 104.3 46.» 53.3 77.8
1*47 Hl*h . . . . . . .  91.6 38.3 47.3 03.0
1347 Low . . . . . . .  87.3 33.5 41.3 03 0
1346 High ......... 110.4 51.3 53.1 83.4
1346 Low  ............ 83.0 30.9 43.4 59.1

Then there’s Flossy. Flossy, own
ed by Mrs. O. W. Patterson of 8an 
Antonio, lived a bit of bclieve-lt- 
or-not.

One day n cat was kicked from 
a 'pick-up truck that had driven 
into a service station at Aransas 
Pass. The station owner protested, 
and the driver left hurriedly, aban
doning the eat.

Nick McGree, the station owner, 
took care of the feline. Several days 
later a parts salesman drove up. 
He saw Flossy.

“That's my mother's cat." he said 
promptly. It was. He returned Flos
sy to Mrs. Patterson in San Anton
io. 150 miles away.

By The Associated
NEW  YORK. Auril 1- 

Am Airlines .. 331 11
'A m  Tel £ Tel .. 33 16G 
Am Woolen . —  87 367
Amu-onda «Tua .. 34 40
Andcrson-CIuyt 11 .188
At.-h T  & 8 F  JO 8»
Beth Steel ___  14 »1»
Branlff A irw  ___  8 12V
Chrysler Curp .. 32 98
Cout Motors . . .  46 9V 
Colit Oil Del .. 17 38V
Curtiss W right . 27 54
Cell Elec ......... 51 8561
Gen Motors . . . .  63 69V.
Coodrieh <BK> . 19 «6«
Greyhound Coro 13 3t
Gulf Oil ....... 19 62«
Houston Oil . . . .  27 23Vi

ÊflUESS fO  
THAT'LL V 
HOLD \ .

Oscar, a white Persian belonging 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Copeland of 
Wolfe City, wtts gone longer. He 
disapperaed from Bonham three 
years ago. then all of a sudden he 
came home. The Copelands are glad 
to have Oscar back, but they won
der where he's been all that time.

GARDEN PLOW ING  
Yard Leveling and 

General Fresno Work. 
A. C. PARKER

Phone 175 Long’s Station 
708 W. Buckler

The word from Fashion is 
that red’s the news! Red for 
a lively accent to your 
whites— red to lift your 
spirits to the clouds. Red for, 
summer— red for you! i

FORT W ORTH LIVESTO CK
FO R T W U R TII, April 1— (/Ft — 

Cattle 2.1(«t: calves 89«: generally 
sleadv: most medium and (rood irrade 
beef steers and yearllnjrs 17.00-32.35; 
few  low (trades 12.00-16.00: medium 
and ttood cows 12.50-15.00: (rood and 
choice fat calves and vealers 19.00- 
20.00: medium and cood slockcr and 
feeder carve«. y “iearlln«:s and steers
16.50- 19.06.

Hoes 1.300: fairly active: butcher* 
Steady in 38»' higher: sows and pips 
steady; top 25.00 paid sparingly by 
shippers; must good and choice 180- 
30<> lb hogs 24.50-75; good and choice 
333-450 lb l.tiU'licrs 23.00-24.85: good 
and ehot,'.* 130-175 lb 21:50-24.25; sows
19.50- 20.00. •

NEW  O RLEANS FUTURES
N E W  ORLEANS. April 1—18b-Cot

ton futures advanced here today on 
mill ipiylngh» and short covering. 
Closing prices were firm  45 cents to 
31.60 a bale higher.

Open Hiph Low Close
Mav ......... 35.48 35.76 35.26 33.75
October . 30.52 30.30 30.42 30.87-86
December 23.32 29.94 29.4« 29.34
March . . 29.07 29.41 23.03 29.14-B

N E W  O RLEANS SPOT COTTON
N E W  ORLEANS. April 1 (A * I—Spot 

cotton .dosed steady 75 cents a bale 
higher. Sales 1.4m : low middllag 
31.50: middling 35.60: middling 36.00: 
middling 36.00; receipts 7.988: stock 
177.415.

flit Harv ..........  16 87 86V) 87
Kan C ity South 13 2814 22V. 23
Lockheed Aire .. 13 1st. 181* 1814 
Mo Kan Tex - . 24  «14 5% 6
Montgom Ward . 20 58 5714 58
Natl Gypsum . 9  22 2144 22
No Am Avia t .. I 10 10 10
Ohio Oil . ..  28 23 L  2274 23V1
Packard Motor 43 6V, 6 'i 6*4
Pan Am Airways 3« 13*» 13.% 13*4
Panhandle P A R S  774 774 714

t Penney <JC> ------16 431*. 42'i 42«i.
Phillips Pet .......  5 53 521? 53
Plymouth Oil . . . .  2 237; 23», 231«
Pure Oil ........  36 2514 24*. 25
adio Cor of Am 2« 9 8*4 87«
Republic Steel . .  62 2S»i 27*4 „28 
Sears Roebuck . 28 3«>4 36 3«1i
Sinclair Oil .. 34 15V. 1644 16V.
Soeony Vacuum 95 15*4 1444 14V,
Southern Pacific 27 40'4 401; 40V,
Etd OH Cal ___  II 54*; 53»; 54V.
Std Oil lnd . . . .  14 40’ , 40*4 4074
Std Oil NJ .......  28 67V, 6674 67*4
Sun Oil ..............  1 74», 7444 744i
Texas Co ........... 9 5»*; 6914 6944
Sex Gulf Prod . 3 13*4 13V 13*4
Tex Guir Prod .. 3 13*; 1314 13*,
Tex Gulf Sulpli . 1 50*4 50V. 50V,
Tex Pac C & "  5 29H *914 29' .
Tide W at A  Oil «1 201. 19*4 201?
US Rut.ber ___  2« 61*4 5o*„ 514,
ITS Steel . 42 737; 72»i 7344
W est t'n  Tel A 1 19*; 1944 19%
Wool worth (J'\V> 10 4844 48% 4844

CHICAGO "^WMEAT .. . . . .
Open Hiph Low Close

Mav 2.54-2.5314 2,56V. 2.50 2.36-2.56%
July 2.2414 2.291. 2.23 2.38*4-2.2914
Sep 2.1«%r- ' i  2.24% 2.1671 2.241,-34
Dec 2.1214 2.19 *i 2.1SU 2.1944

— F ORT  W ORTH GRAIN
PO RT W ORTH. April 1—Uft— What 

No. 1 hard. 2.78-82.
Barley No. 2. 165-70.
Oats No. 2 1.06-07.
Com No. 2 yellow 1.98-99; No. 2 

white 2.02-03.
Sorghums No. 2 yellow mllo per 

100 lbs 2.10-13. *

CHICAGO”  GRAIN
CHICAGO. April 1—'4*—Confirma

tion of renewed export Inquiry for 
corny and Commodity Credit Corpor
ation buying, started a good rally In 
corny toward the- close o f today's 
Board o f Trade session and all grains 
climbed to the highest levels o f the 
day.

Deferred deliveries o f wheat car
ried a steady undertone during the 
greater part of the session, while the 
May delivery was o ff as much as four 
and one-half cents at times on re 
ports o f excellent progress o f the w in
ter wheat crop.

The buying wave continued until 
the closing bell when wheat was 114 
to 7 cents higher, thaup the previous 
close. Mav 62.56-2.56'.'.. com  was % 
to 114 higher. May 31.80»;-1.81. Oats 
were unchanged to 1% higher. May 
88*4-74. ____  .

KANSAS C IT Y  L IVESTO CK
KANSAS C ITY . April 1— (6* — 

(FS D A t — Battle 700«: calves 1000; 
trade very slow on slaughter steers: 
prices largely steady: liberal sprink
ling strictly good and low choice 
steers In run and very few  such 
kinds moved earlv: some medium 
weights going 24.00-25. however: and 
shipment choice 1732 lb 26.0« to out
sider: most early sales on top medium 
and good grades from 21.«0-23.25 : 2 
loads good and choice heifers 23.00 
and 23.50: medium and good h-lfers 
and mixed yearlings 20.00-22.75: too 
medium and good cows 14.76-16.50:

RARE VISITORS
Flamingoes are only rare visitor» 

to the United States, and no longer 
breed on the mainland. Those liv
ing in Florida, are imports.

ONLY THREE DAYS REMAINING!
Roy Chisum

Lester Reynolds 
M OTOR TUNE-UP 

General A ito  Repair Service

McWilliams Motor Co.
411 S. Cuytcr Phone 14

This Oiler Ends 
,5:00 p. m. 

Saturday, April 5th

Beautifully simple, simply 
beautiful, with its classic 
lines. In snowy white loath-' 
er, on a comfortable medium 
heel. Closed back, open toe.! 
Yours, for onlyAilenlion Mothers 

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Here's your chance to receive 
aboslutely FREE —  a beautiful 
8xlQ  portrait of your child 
(ages up to 10 years).

Compliments of Simmons

Texas Today pump-slim, elegant,'
beautiful. Svelte and high] 
heeled. Daintily perforated,] 
feminine to the last detail—  
fine fitting as shoes can be.] 
White smooth leather, and’ 
only

Bv JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

A  nameless alley cat was adopted 
by the Beaumont Police Depart
ment but. had to be sent home on 
discharge. He went out and got 
himself drunk.

I t  was doubly bad •because the 
cat was in the personal charge of 
Chief of Police Artie Poliocx.

The cat strolled Into the police 
station several months ago and took 
a special Uklng to the chief’s office. 
It  snubbed food from the jaiL and 
when hungry would Jump on the 
chiefs desk and tap him on the 
arm.

The chief would get scraps from 
a hotel. Later, the cat discovered 
where the food was coming from 
and that led to his downfall. Some
one at the hotel slipped the - cat

Cenlury's Photographic Conlesl
This FREE Portrait enters your child in a Photographic 

Contest being sponsored by Simmons
1st Prize ....................Beautiful 11x14 Brush Oil Picture
2nd Prize ............... Beautiful 8x10 Brush Oil Picture
3rd P rize ........................Beautiful 5x7 Brush Oil Picture

Century Studios will judge this contest . . .
In case of a tie— Duplicate Prizes will be awarded

For that 
New Building' 

or Remodeling.

See us today for 
your requirements,

Red flashing up from  these 
fascinating sandals— giving 
you new-found joy— lilting- 
ly lifting you on heels heav
enly high. Red for dash, forHOME BUILDERS' 

SUPPLY CO.
SPECIAL POTRAIT OFFER

Only Three Days Remaining
To Persons Over 10 Years o f Age—

A Beautiful 8x10 Etching or Sepiatone Portrait
W ith a clipping Receiye

of this 88C  Your Portroit
ad. and Courtesy Simmons

Dramatically vfl'&pped about 
your instep, this lovely san
dal w ill enchant you! W ith
out heel or toe, it’s a rhap
sody in shoes. Gleaming 

white leather.
Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p. m, 

Remember: In Pampa, It’» 106 S. Cuyler

FOR HER EASTER Gin
45-Gauge Tiger Lily 

DuPont All-Nylon

HOSE
Firat Quality

Yos, Our Semitono Dry donning  
Actually M akos Clothos Look Noworl

HOSE

beautiful suits in a light weight 

fabric . . . ripple tails, peplums 

and the new longer jacket . 1 . 

colors white, pink, gray . . . see 

our collection o f easier dresses.

PAuî i >n<i£y


